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&'iOfc£ er.a sruDE.coM 
S~rts Column: What you don't kn-m about rising basketball star Justin Bocot. I Music ReYlews: Lily Allen's neN all:x.m is sharJ:>-tounged pop at its best 
M~c Review: Ryan Leslie Jominatcd Harvard at 19, now takes on the charts. I Blog Wars: Vito is the best l'll'WSpl)pcrcclumist? 
Todly: -~n ;~~=: ~ ~ILY TUESDAY 
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Police arrest Carbondale man in two-year cold case 
Barton Lorimor 
,\ C.uhomhlr nun".", ch.1~'t'l! 
"ith the two·\'t'U·otd rnunlt:r of 
F.1lnn C. T.1ylo~ .1ft,r ("'lice found 
prolublc- C.lU\~ in thr (,ur, ntliciJh 
.announ(t-ll ~l,,nd.1,·. 
El1j.1h s_ [.,--y.'24. \•ll ,rn,,ted 
S\m,l.1.,· in connr,unn with T,1,·lor\ 
mnnle~. Interim Poli« Chirt' Jctl 
Cmt1l"\uid. 
Suri, Attorney Mike \\'<{"ice 
.,;,I L.1cy i, being held .11 J,cbon 
Count\'Jiil "ith b1il ,ct 11 S 1.5 mil• 
lion. I ie f1ce, 1 fint·de,..,.,c munkr 
dur"-c, \\'ep,icc .,;d. 
Jmt before 12:J5 a.m. J1n. 6, 
200i, ,hot, were tim! .r 417 E. 
01k St., Gmhh, uiJ. !\,lice found 
Tnlor ,le.1d in one of the hou,c', 
1~:!ruoms,hcui,I. 
\\'qN<"Csru;ailLtiorulch.1,;.uo•ilJ 
be h"ln.l ~.iliN lxy Al a utcr d.atc. 
Grubb. Jcclineil t:, comment 
on l.•cy', n:latiomhip "ith Taylor, 
bur uid •ddition.al •""'" could 
he m11!e. . 
T,ylor w., the mother of thr«e 
chiidrcn •nd h•J been ,i,iting • 
friend when ,he w1S killed. 
Before Mom!.y's •nnounccment, 
T•ylor', ,lr.-arh w-.u one of four cold 
c,,n 11 the police depunnent. 
Gn1bb1 !lo.a.hi p<':icc continue to 
<e1rch for clues to sohc the n:nuin· 
ing = - the l'J'J.:? •non of the • C1rhond.alc an,! i11 police ,lep1rt· 
fonncr l'>nmi,I Studio Ar1nn1<n1,, mcnt •n: ilctcrmine,! ro hringjmticc 
whidt multr,,! in the ilearh of th-c to .all of thc,c C.milin: 
SIUC ,n,dcnu, •nd the ,!e1th• of Cole uiil prople "ith infomu• 
Connie Cole-llolmc, in 1'1?6 ,nil tion rcg.mling thc,c crimes should 
Rpn Li,in1,-,1on in .:?006. slurc it \\itl, the police by calling 
"F'•milie, of the ,ictim, of thc.,c the ilep.utment directly at 6I R-457-
crimes uil! •;:,mi,e m-cr the lo" J20U,ouMn)mowly,:allthcCrime 
of their l•l\1:d ones: C•rbond..Ie Stoprcn Tip Linc •I 618•54?•26i7. 
M•yor Br.ad Cole uiJ. 11,ey l'Jn• An anon)mou Crime Storrcn 
not n,,t until wmeone i• brou,:ht .to tip service i• •l•o •viil1bk 11 
justice in these C-.l<C1111.! the City of http//"ww.c•rhonil.alepolice.com. 
Education students graduate to find jobs diminished 
Stile T. Smith 
o .. a, [\ltfHA.N 
\t\34.rt•.1,Jr>v 
!irth~rnh mrcrr-,!i:-ll in h,:omm;:: 
tr-Jt.'hcr, lr: 11l1n,,j, rni..:,ht w.mr to 
tlunl twhr 
Pul-t:~· x h• ,nl "'~C'::1'> do r:ot lu\'e 
r1" r:1.:,h t"("" .1..-.11: .. :•!c r11 hirt' the thou-
,Jn.h nt' r:r.\' tn.-hr-f\ J1Iu,oi"' i, pru-
d1h·in~ •. ,.:l •1rdm;.: ~1\ .1 tc"j"'rt trum ti:<-
: limot\ 1.k·pJJtmcnl of E.du .. · JOun. All 
,1.l~~ t .1:r-.._._ h..1,,"' '<'C'n .m '"-n,upr:~-
c:\l r-pt l·1l1r,..,-,,ul r\li1c1U11n. 
lllm,,1, lo,k., ,;.,. J 2-? r.1t10 t~1r 
r-:.1...}1c:n.. mur,ir..:; thnr ,,-nuM he t\\u 
t,:.1.,,:hff, J\·,uI.1Mc- tur C"\n)' J""'-iti,,n. 
Only onr .lrt"".& - b1linf'\"ul niu .. -.ation 
- f.ul~ll to n--- h th.LI uuo. Spccul 
c-,b"·.1t1,1n di~t rn.W tl1r 2-1 r.,tio, hut 
lu, ,tm.~lr,l to,!,, "l) m the p.t,t. 
J.m \V.,~t•t1C'r,,hrc1.t11r ,,ftr.a~h-
cr t"1f11l .11ion "'' ~ll..TC .... ,il! the 
,JcpJrtmcut u,t.1rr.1, ,rudrnh there 
w1IJ be rw,rc f•'J1,:hir1f: t~o~ition, 
J\·.1ibHc Ill '}'"' .,: ,:dth.'Jflon. bur 
dnC"~ nnt w.1.nt t l pu .. h 'litrnfrnh mto 
,11mcthiu~ th~~ wuuld 11,H cnj,,)·· 
"\\'c u,· :1~ cH1k .at rhe hoH,u .. • 
vi<'w. liut .1.ho .a err thrm tlut therr 
.ire- _jnh, i!l \) ed.1.I cduculon if 
rhc-,·'rc ·rnih.·li t"or d1rm,-\\'.1~honrr 
,Jitl. ·Ju-.r hC'c.1u,r there\ J juh, 
,hl(' .. n'r mt.111 the ,hhknr', per· 
,oruhrr .anJ ,li11~)\ititHU wouM br 
well rnirri!.· 
"\\'en:intc=rcdinno1on!y!:dr· 
in,: ,ru.l ·nh find jobs, hut ilio 1h11 
the:· "'"'IJ kcq> th= jobs b<cJ1L<e 
11\ • g<kkl tit for them; ,he uid. 
\\'•~"•n,r ,.aid ,tuilcnu un"ill· 
inh t11 mo,·~ :1,, .. 1y frum die ~outh· 
ern lllinui, regi~n hne four11I Jif· 
tirnltie, getting te.1ching job,. 
The mou 0,1:nuppliril ""' 
uc clemcnt>ry educ;ation, Engli,h 
c,luc.ation, ,Uh, ,oci" '¼'icnce and 
phpic1I edu<•tiun, JccorJing to 1 
rc1~>rt fmm the Chir1go Trihunc. 
JAMU OU-IIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Cubondale Middle School eighth graders Gene Arnold and Marlon Fabbri act out the elements of an e:ctended response under the 
leadershlp of Brittany Allgaler, a senior from Carbondale studying elementary education, Allgaler, a student teacher In Jan Hlnnlger's 
10:30 a.m. eighth grade reading dau, Incorporates Interactive learning lnlo her lessons. •1 do a lot of hands•on learnlng.• Alfgaltr said. 
•Activities, Interactive lea ming and hands on help kids learn.• 
,\cronling tu the rcrort,5.0.13 new 
te...:hm wca-c .ati1ial to te.ach ,oci.al 
scien,;e ,t.atrni.!c in the fuc-.al )=end· 
ing June JO, 2007, hut only 3i3 wm, 
hi.-ru in the 2007-08 school )'<..ar. 
llut Britt.any Allg-.aicr, • ,cnior 
from Cuhon.!.ale stud)ini,: clemen· 
t.uy c<luc.rion. ui.! if sniJent, .lo 
what i, necesury, they ..,;11 finJ job. 
following gnduation. 
·1 fed d1.11 if )OU h.n.: the ri,:h• 
cxpaima: mil )<XJ\'C ""°"" a Jot, 
rhcn your opportunities :an: much more 
open IO getting 1 ;,b. • ,'4....;a MiJ. 
Allg-.ai,r .,iJ ,he i, .alandy n:ceh·· 
Ing experience u a student tncher 
at C1rbon.Wc Middle School 
Su TEACHERS ( 2 
Sit11on Institute director billed a journalism legend 
Brian Feldt 
DAII.YEGll'llAN 
~
lleforo low~ w.s considered • 
m•jor pl•)-cr in the pmiilential 
election C)-Cle, D•viJ Ycp,cn wu 
regarded by many in the indu,try u 
a political joumaliun legend. 
Ycpoen was the nations ~ 
OYO'the ~ sm:'1 po&ticd furum, 
mil bccanic on: of dic most impor-
t:Ull ti;,'U!t:5 in dic co,.ntry.haring "ay 
~d<aiai<)U·lina:1977. 
·1w.ubomtnJr._;:_-d,nlow.1,tnd 
(the proider.t',1 c:auruscs) bccunc a 
big Jal in 1976," 'tepscn uld. "Ir 
would he llke if they decided IO puy 
the Super Bowl in Cazbond&lc; the 
sportswrittn in Caroondale would 
bci:omc wry important.. 
But after co,-cring 1i.x pre,i· 
dcntial election, •nd interview· 
ing rhouund, of rolitical figure,, 
Yepsen will tak.c office u the new 
director of the P,ul Simon Public 
Policy Institute April 1, leaving 
a legacy in journalism that won't 
soon he forgotten. 
"Yepsen WU the king." NBC', 
chief White House cor=pondent 
Chuck ToJ,I told Politico.com. 
"Nobody was more powerful - not 
the editor ofThe New York Times, 
not the anchon of the TV news." 
Ne-,., dhis dqm1= f=jcumil-
mnaroinmthcp.t,licr,lic)-=ufiml 
amabbmtlutw.npidcalupBl!im-
wklc. Hundrms dncw,p,p,a dr:wcr:d 
spa: to Ycpcrii im:cnoii 6an ~ 
Ycpocn.apolidcalrepxu:rfurnear-
ly ,IQ>=- sai<I his ~ W1.1 on, 
ofalcind. 
"Ir W1.1 \'Cl}" c:xriting hut also \"1)' 
hectic," he Mid. "With dic 1t11tiinal 
:amount of pmidcnful c:unp:aigning. 
th= wn a f<ir :amount of"IR!Cl1ity and 
prcsRJn:. No pba in the country docs 
u rtpcat itJclllil<e that.. . • 
See YEPSEN I J 
Do you fool lhal Obama·s sllmulus plan Is •ufficlonl enough to 
posillv•ly affoct Iha economy? 
A, Yn_.,..__,_ 8, No •~t..cri.,......_..-,~ 
C. ,00,...,.,.,. .... ~__.""~ 
D. R~. ~IT>Albo~OJ0.•1 
":'! ~':t!~'11 "''"· 1•i 
··,''.!',.'~~····''"·"' 
(~11::it,t·",II C•Nl""IOll"'i,ll-lTft .... ,r,.111 
•·•1,-..ni,e1•1,u1•1 
\'::~:::.!~~•n• u fl .. l1l ~,,111, 
"'"'·••'-''1111'.__ .. , •• 1• 1 
... , .. ..,.o 
1-.U,11'1,111 
.... '!'l·••' 
r:•:,i"~~~~~!,!' 1•1 
._ ....... nho"tt"tlll 41\J ,1••"" 
Off .,_,..0ta1a, 
uo,ru•W 
na l"l .. \TIU>I"•"• 
,,o,•11Jtn 
cl ... ,,..,.~,. 
J.-»•1• ito:, 
tU Ul""Mlf1Ht.Jl~fOtlN'il'Ulh 1:•~~•~•~,,,.~ 1~n 
"''"'""'1~11 • %•"•1 
••tlfllllld .. ~ 
·- ·-··------·---·-·- --, 
Give us your 
weak & weary of the 
old-fashioned 
news grind ...... 
DAILY EGYP11AN 
TEACHERS 
COHTIHU(D I IIOM 1 
The uu tha! hu the biggcs1 
need for new 1euhcn is bilingual 
education, 11 it it the only=• 1h11 
did not meet the 2· 1 tt;,!e ratio. 
Kanen Dacmch, a senior I«· 
turer in the linguistics dcpuuncnr, 
said thcr,: = a toul of 97 under· 
Calendar 
...-.~.r,1:1,.-,,·,to,'.t= 
,lll:,,nt,1trl¥.l)'b:,.IJI!\~ 
•C-:W• ?rr-nftt:.rt;ri-~,,tr'J.H,..,tJ~ 
<1c ..... Mn....,«(;nm,."4v.1 
-foot~ .. ~~, .. 
Police Blotters 
Ttw,,tnnc'Ml".--.-i:.f\11,~c.r,!t.M,i\j~cl• 
•Jiil"IJ.,nJlme-.,~rutm(r.,, 
T~noo11.·,...,t.•~~;;J1•1·-<1c:n,n,q 
~~l~rr:i• 11\p~ Th-..r.Jnfr.:mtt., l~l('fj!.'l'"ii.f'\ 
r>lA:'>l>.,ld"'J ,, 
i~"'"'"-'-"t,r,e, ""1rll•l,tll.611 
pm i,lll!r.e.!t<~.r.,•(-
TN"'fwMw.,cw,-~l'lm-r~!r"Jr)i"~•~11tlt 
r.\p::,ni.,~n\:Ul 
1"" If "'"-"?.IIC"t~ d1t\O~ 
Corrections 
Bf.Mlilli.L\u 
,..,._,.. .. 1611J!tW.JIII 
Aou,t.f611JOIJJ41 
r-..utt...-.u-•.crw 
Mon-Fri: eam-Spm 
gnduarc and graduate srudcnts 
ma,loring in linguistics ar SIUC, 
bu! no! all of them arc lntuntcd 
in teaching. 
Baert:ch uid those in the 
department who arc inten:stcd In 
becoming ieachen should ha\"C no 
problem finding a job afru gndu• 
atlon, apcciall}· thOJc specializing 
lndllms 
.,1:,,.~,u•-.r,1111 
.~,_,-,..,,, 
ri'-"""'""..,.,,:;.r,,~ .... 1,i~~ f-a:,,r-\t.C) 
lln"'"'"-"-"n11r,,~,~\.IIDP-\n1 
.... ~.,· ~"' ,.,....,,.,.,.111 
-.Jn.1l\,l,.t1..m.;H,••Uo!~!ri;xn 
n.-,,,....:,..,,~ 1::1mn..,11,,,til.,"'"1fr:m 
t1>:m-.cs"<lt,t"~Cl)dC.0~1:,.._..,"l"' 
»l4p/!\T'v'.!l,II.Nrffl'u1 
(,,,,rn O l,,,!,r_ I il'f'll<'4 .,,,,.. t,oa, 
(J~ •r. ~rd on \U'~iOl'I ::J ~ ... ,. 
'""""""""d,1,.-tu,~.)'rt,yo;1~•1111.1a 
Sat: 9am- 12pm . , 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern illnols 
Dear readers, 
In Engliah u a s«0nd la:-,gu~ 
"One of th: thingi 1hnsc ,ru-
dcnta !cam is how to 1cuh English 
lo non•n•tivc spcu.tn: Baertsch 
said. "There's a lor of jobs for pco· 
pie with tho.c spccificarior,s. h's 
one of those areaa where there an, 
a lo! ofjobt and no! enough people 
who an, applying for thow: jobs.• 
~.U11~Pr) 
-~Q:,,,1~1tr'•o-t(J't-\Ur,,,,4 
.,_...._._~hla'J;,oji:.l"'\~~.,...., ... ~JW.Sltr,o. 
...... ..,11........,,.. 
pm. \1-.r_,,,,«~rf'"",l'l;\,:r,df <:1nJ\."'m¥\1~ 
Wt,'lr<p,.,,,., l'r..,,."1~.-\k,.,.~11to>J 
_,'t'nO(.\r.-•• "l.clV-"\•11<.,.ltyr,,(r, 
rlUf~b?,!k:1T1-1Irril.'WJ•l"l '~l!!tf 
""""""'J1,,1•.,,,,,.-.H '••""'1 
ktfl • M•• • ., 1!,r,<"l •:~ p,,"°' 
\-rnf,<j_ •II O"-"J I O.M" 'It"' ":r, ~ (!"/ 
cl(r.r.n1.Jpc,1u.--..-mct~..,,"°"rl<rt.L.'ir, 
..,.,..,,.d)J11n, .. .,,,11. J«1" l.z\lly,rt", 
l'trf".rtOO'lr.lM.l~nJlt'rr.,,lrv 
J .. taN...__.,f~ 
,.,~ .. 
Could you please advertise with us? We would 
really like more creative ways to fill this space. 
Thank you very much. 
Love, 
Gus 
l.AHE CHl'JSTIAIIS[H I DAILY EGYPTIMI 
DIMdY~ dirmorof the Paul Simon Public Polley Institute, laughs In reaction to CDmmmts made l_,yfcnnet-
dffl10r Milce befon? the start of a pn!SS CXlnffl'l!nO! announcing Yepsen's new job as director Fdl..3. 
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YEPSEN be .uound prople that :uc tliat way. 
Somrone told me you nO\-Cf grow 
CONTlHVID JROM 1 old on a college nmpu,." · · · · • • • 
Yepsen bcg.n working in jour• Y,,pscn wa, 0\-cn highligluc-d by 
rulum in 1973 "' a city hall and Paul irnon, the institute'• foumlcr 
polirc ~rtcr for the Quad Ci~· who di«! in 2003, 20 )-C>.n before he 
Tunes, and quickly mO\-c-d up rhe rook office "irh the imtillhion. 
r:nks 10 become one of Iowa's letd· "faay four )'Ol"S, the chief polir-
ing politieil pundits. !cil '"f'Ortcr for the Des Moina 
Mike l~wcna,, former dittt-tor Rq;istt:r become> the most impornnt 
of the imtitutc, uid Ycp=i• chu- J"f'OrtCf in the nation. It i, • position 
.>ctcr and work ethic would mix \\-ell dut could nu1e \':U'lity •nd abuse. 
,..;th tl1e imtirutc's mis· (: ./ To hi, oalir, D•,id 
sion 10 bc:romc a do-tank • "· • 'iq""" lunJlal this 
and ll01 a thlnk-unk. ·. lkbew DaVJd was position wi1h sen-
·1 knew Dr.id "'OS exceptional ,itiviry and halmcc. 
attptioru.l, • ~-n:ncc • • ,\nJ he ,.,,oo,J JwJ," 
s:ud. "] rouldn't be luppio- '°'""" d;""~;:;;~ Simon wrote in hi, 
about him =ling me. Sunon J\lblac l'ol.<y Jn""""' 198'} book "\Vinnm 
He ,..;n p;u in as many and l..<>«:n." 
boon as he nc:ols IO p;u in at dx: job." The imtirute w·ll four1dcJ h)' 
Yepsen s:ald his c:xpcrienec "ith • Simon in 1997. Ir worb directly 
fcl!OWJhlp al the lmtirute of Politi rs \\ith clmnl official, and others 10 
at Han-:u-d Uni,-.enity'• Kennedy implement eh1ngc. in p11hlic polic,-_ 
School of GO\"Cfllmcnt o~ne-d his Martin Simon, Paul Simon'•'°"• 
eyes 10 the pa.sibility oflife 011tsidt .,_id Yri><en is an i1lcu ,urrcs\Or 10 
2 newsroom. dirttt hi• f.ithcr'• imti!lltc. 
He said the energy of "1.uiaits was 0 D1'id cam«! m)' ,,,re !~cause 
unpan.lldcd and g.n-c him cnCl},')' 10 I sec in him the ume qu..Jities that 
help mm 2 dill'= in the ,..,,rl,i ml' father crnl,o.!inl," Simon sail!. 
"Students - the Ohama gen· "If then, \\-as C\-ct a time for a m•n 
crarion - arc full of mer;,')· ~ml "ith the>c q-.uliria to hdp formu• 
not cynicil,"Y~n uid. "It'• fun to btc our polid<>, iii, now." 
Carbondale landlord sentenced to seven years on fraud, drug charges 
Prandy Oxford 
O¼Y [1,T~ltA.N 
MANO'l.Mt~91'0f.(OU' 
A C•rbonJalc bmllord who 
own\ !)C--.."t'n prnpettio '\\"at !,Cn-
tenrt:.! ?-.ton,bl· to more tlun se\"cn 
)-C•fl in fcde~I pti\On for d1argM 
th,r ind11dc social security fiaml 
and ,ti.tributing m•riju•n•. 
Kern· L. Smith, Ji, wu sen· 
tcncnl ·10 92 months in federal 
prison and U.S. Dimict Judge G. 
Patrick Murphy ordered him 10 
p•y b•ck S34,853 in Jhahility p•y· 
mcnts and $6,949 in food .iamf", 
2c-cording ro court documents. 
Smith plod«! guilty to con-
•pinC}" to po<sos and distribute 
more than 100 kilos oi m>rijuan1, 
TI1r tnp ,.,lft').T nr"'l'-'i"'' m the \!arr" .,l,o ;i\":ubhle nnlinc. 
sTUDE. 
Sprtng 2009 Unl\'f'ts•ty Honon Progr.am Lec1ure Scrie-s 
"Squeezed, Strappedt and Trapped: 
The Costly Reality of the America~ l?~~a~" 
Beth Shulman\··. 
J.\'_.e:S~-Q.~JJ&M.U: 
O,.,o.-,P'l!'\.~.,.,tfrtlLI 
U.,,•u. CN'4", l.o. 
Po,»i 10,,,~M. ,UC 
"'"'htJ,,-._.1.Hft.'11,'6 
cf ,,... N,n}(J,ft and 
11..Utp/Mr• 
,O,,~<!ua~ ·;: 
n·,• "V!Oft ~tr,rlf. ~ "'-~• ~ 
,,."""2~,,,, .. ~H.,,,,,,ftll_"t 
tt,no,• riit .-l'"t'rlrt...._ O,r.-m. 1Jr1 
K•J.,.Jl'!\fJt211't l'osr., Ui A,ytln n.,....a. _ • 
~AJU11i.Jo~Co,q;ttfttdo,,10 fN · 
T,.,a.,, f•b~•,v 10, '°" ~-~-p:'.2: ;: 
; 7:30 PM : ~ ·. · , 
Student Cc,nter Auditorium -~ . , .. ' r~ 
RK•ptlon ~nd Book Signing ;;. . • " . ;·,, ;,;. ;·"' 
lmmttHuely Following ~7;:.=•t~~':..:°~ :.: 
: ~~=~£~::< ~~=::~.~-~~=(.;,· 
. Th<i•••~!~ r,n~rta,,J~;;~~('.:, 
:!!t!f!:~:Pit~ 
tp,,fllftl, •m~nt d11.u~1.uor,. and~• .. :· '·-... r1~~- Pl 
tht '°'• ol urt+own ,.ud by )D miihaft " ~ , jJlj~-~ ... • 
A~an1 to ~t.om 1ht- ~tie.an C:t1'~ hJ,. ua.~n~U41~.,.,..,..,.~ ' 
l'IOk,,,t;•• w,, •. ""'~'-•'". -~·~-' ·:.· ..... ~~, ·J . .:.~r\, i:.-.... i:,:-~· ..... ;~_ .. ;..:~~-~~·~J-
for cng:,ging in an illcg;al monct:uy 
tra=ction, for ror.=ling nutcrlal 
infonnarion from the Social Struriry 
Adminimation ,u1d making false 
surcmcnts 10 • gm-cmmenr agency. 
He applied for Supplemental 
Security Income hy completing 
an applirarion for di,ability hen· 
cfits in August 2002, claiming he 
could not work because he \\-..S 
"mental with a low intelligence IQ 
score ~low iO," according 10 fed· 
era! court documents lilrtl in the 
sou:hem district oflllinoi•. 
He l><eg.tn working •• ~ self-
employed landlord hy .May :?005, 
hut continued to rcc1'h-c benefits, 
according to the docnmenu. 
In July 2005 an,! July 2006, he 
applied and rcapplie-d for food sl:un(" 
Where: 
Hall of Fame Square 
Student Center 
1st Floor-South Escalator Area 
When: 
lvlon. Feb. 9 lhru Fri. Feb. 13 
Time: 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
w,ilcr the prcmi-., he "-as not •hie 10 
work and had no :wci>. 
Smith uid he acq1i=I four iv._ 
"'" ,•chides and the == properties 
as a result of bu p.uticip.uion in rhc 
rompincy 10 di.tribute nurijwr..,_ I le 
forfc;ted tho<c item< as pm ofhi• pb 
ag=mmLHealoofrnfcital thrcc b.nk 
acrount> and SJo,576.03, which police 
>ci=lfromoncoflwpropc::tics. 
4 Tuesday, February 10, 2009 
Stimulus 
bill survives 
Senate test 
vote 
David Espo 
THi: Aio,o:1.1,'110 P>n\ 
WASIIINGTON :\n 
$8J8 hilhon ,ronornic srunulu,. bill 
f,.,,lc,,d by the White Howc ,..,,,;,..,.i. 
kry rot wre in die Soutr on Mon,.h)• 
dc,.pire s:rong Rrpubh= "l'!",-irion, 
and Dc:n,u.:nric leaJcn '""'-.d tn 
dcli,,:r kgi.t.rion for l'n:>idcnr B=k 
Ob.un.i, !oignanur "'id.in • frw J..y,. 
11,r vorr wu 61-36, one more 
d»n 1hr 60 nredetl 10 ;,,h..,nce 
the mruurr toward Sm2re p .. -
ugc Tur.d1y. That. in turn, "ill >el 
1hr >11gr for P'"'ibly con1cn1io1n 
negori•lion• with the llou!Ae on • 
final compromi.., on kgi•lation the 
pre,idenl ••)" i• dc.prrarely needed 
to t.1dJ~ the V.'Or!.t econosnk crhi, 
in more than • grner.ation. 
·n,~ Scn..re mre o."UJITN as the 
Ob.utu :><Lnirilitntion lllO\'N al,e,d 
on another ~· romponcnr of ir. ,:ro-
nomir m:m,::ry pwl. Offiruls s,id 
Treuury 5=mr)·T1mod,y Gcirhna 
would wrline rub Tu0<by for $350 
billion in h.ailout funds daigmd 10 
hdp the firuncul indusuy as well as 
homeowne1 f:acing fom.:lo.urc. 
Mol'1'izy'•mtew.sclc,.,,b111sonr-
ly in doubt ona: die Whire I lowt and 
Dcmocnlil: leaden agr=l 10 trim 
about SIOO hillioo on Frid2), 
,u • roult,Rq,uhlion Scts.S= 
Collin> and O~nipi.,. S"""" of Moine 
and Arlen Spcxu,r of Pmnsyn=ia 
i,mlu, ranl<s IO cut mcir \Ul'IS IO 
a.h-.na:thcbill. 
Sm. E..!wml M. Krnnedy, D-
l\faM.,battling a bnln rumor,nudc: his 
fun :q~ in thc C.>pirol .ina: 
rufii:ring • scizim:: on lnaugur.ition 
D'); ,nd he joined all other Dcmocr.ir. 
in <11ppon of d,c mo= 
''There is no tu.""1 "" cm't do this 
by die end of ?,.i,, wcrk; uid Majori:y 
l.cader Hany Ro,! of Ne-.-..h. He 
uid he was r«J=al to ho!d thc 
$cmre in !G>ion into tl,c Pn::sidam 
D.:y \\ttkt:nd if no:r:=,y, and au-
tioncd Rtpuhlic:uu nor 10 IJ)' and 
,ld.,rfuulpn,gr=. 
I le uid p»ugc would muk 
•rhe tim •tq, on the long road 
torccm,,,y_-
:>loment> before the mre. rhe 
Con1;renional Budgcr OtTtcc 
i .. u..i a new c•rimare Thar put the 
c°'t u S838 billion, an incr<a.., 
from the $827 hillion figure fmm 
1 .. 1 wcek. lronir.illJ·, the agcney 
uid pro,i,ion• in the bill intcnJ-
cJ ro limit bonu,c. to cxccuti,u 
,., limn recrhing federal b.iilour 
money would result in lower tax 
=-en;, .. for the go,-cmmem. 
·11,i, hill 1i .. the ,-ota 10 pu,. 
\\'c know 1h21: roncrdetl Sen.John 
Thune,• South Dakot> Rqmblian 
who h .. spoken daily in the Senate 
a~n•t rhe lcgi,btion. 
A, if to undenrorc ii. pro•1=• 
for passage, rhe U.S. Clumber 
of Commerce, a prominent and 
po"-crful bu,inco, group, iuued • 
'1atemen1 olling on the Senale to 
ad,..,nrr rhe me••urc. 
WORLD & NATION News 
' . --
. , .. , .. - ·, ~ . ZJ\,CKARTCAMEPA!Uj McCu1q1YT!)1BUHE 
lllnols National Guard Sgt. Michael Corcoran, 30, from Lake In tJ:!e. HD!s;roreg'roilild,; perfonni & whpons training with the Afghan 
National Police at the Mir Bach Kot Police Station, JanlJllry 22. The llllriols Niitlonal Guard was ·deployed to Afghanlsun In D~inber 
to help with the training and mentoring of the ANP. 
Lara Jakes 
THl /moOATID l'Ji!.55 
FORT DRUM - No mo1c 
rhan an cstinuted 30,000 additional 
troops -..ill be ,cnt to Afgh.,nisu.n 
as tlie U.S. ramp• up fort'CS there. 
the nation's rop milir:.ry offi= told 
,oldicn Monday. 
Joint Chidi. C!uinnan A:u!m. 
Mila, Mullrn :ilia c:illa:I U.S. efforts 
in lnq a =•• C\'Ctl though "we're 
not done.• 
Mullen. speaking to f=h-fue.i 
>0ldic:rsand wu--wcazymiliwywnu, 
sou,;'it to boost morale :uid :;()()the 
ro1=m at the Am1y !we tlm has 
=i a ronsunt m-oMng door of 
troops sent to lnq and Alglunistan 
°'"' the Im eight }"tan. 
"1 don'r = us growing a forcr 
well bc)ond the 20,000 to 30,000 for 
Afgluni:un - Amcriran soldie1, 
salloB, airm:n, Marines - bc)ond 
that30,000orso,·MulJrn told about 
800 ,-,ldic:n and specialists g:,thcrcd 
forat,nmlullmttting. 
He added! •11·1 got to be met 
with a ~mmensuntc .surge from the 
other a,,"Cllcie, !)Mticularly the S12tc 
Dq,utmcnt, in order for us to stut 
gc:n=ting ru= in 2009: 
Mulkn'1 comments mark the fim 
time he 1w ca~ the number of 
soldien ro he sent ro Afghanisun 
amid ,ome predictions thar the U.S. 
"'ill be there fa· 2f least a d=idc. lnq, and a }'CU or 1\\--o ogu \\'C wee 
An otimated 33,000 U.S. troops not in • ulll2tion that looked like 
=tly arc in Afghanis12n, and thc we rouJ,I ru=i And now"" arc,· 
Pcn12g0n is 5d to :announce at lc:ast Mullrn uid. 
three more brigades- .boor 16,000 fa'Ctl so, ""-c'rc not dorie in lr1<J: 
,oldie1 - to be deployed in coming he ,aid, noting al-O~da', diminiilietl 
months. In all, the Pmtagun Aid it hul continuing rl=t there. 
c:xporn to 5Cnd ;u:.out 60,<XX> U.S. • The Whire Howe is considering 
troops 10 Afi;hmistan. ,: • ar ~ three optiOlli 10 "irhdr= 
By romp:ui><>n, about 146,<XXJ rmops-from lnq - either ...,;dun 
U.S. troops M\'e hem scnt to lnq. 16 mcndis, 23 monrlu or • 19· 
Mullen also praised the soldie1 month mmpromi>c. fa'Ctl so, U.S. 
for hd1,ing ,12biliu lnq, where offici:ia w:mt ro 1=,, bchin<l ,ome 
thc United S12rcs is grappling ...,;th nonromb21 hrig-,<lcs to hdp rr1in 
wid1dr.ming :ill foro:s by die end of and >thise lnqi scrurity (,,r,r.,._ ·n,c 
2011 under an agrcrmcnr signal !are Inqi gm,:rnma,t ...,,ic:,.t .i,,_.,. to 
last )'CU wid1 the lnqi gm=ncnt. agree, in ad,·moe 10 l:1 r! • ..., ln>OJ" 
•You hr,,, turned ,1 around in ,12y behind. 
Death toll in Australian wil_dfires ri~_es past JZO 
Tanalee Smith 
THl M!,OOATIDPliu} 
WHITTLES EA 
Dius1rt rcanu found clw=I bod-
ico on ro.uhidc> and in a-..lJCd an 
- b'Iim sip of the futile attempt to 
flee raging "ildfin::. fed by 60 mph 
"inds, n-rord heat and drought thir 
aught °'"" fin:--u,~J' ,\1151nli.,m 
byswpruc. 
As the dorl1 toll ro.c: Tuesday 
ro 173 in Austnli•'• """t ...,,hlf,rc 
dius1cr, suspiciom t!»t wme of rhe 
-IOO b!.azo wen: causai by llt>Oll 
led police to da:larc aime =no 
in ,ome of the incinrr.atcd towns, 
polirr Senior Const>ble Ccndn 
Jackson uid. 
The fires neu Melbourne in 
southeastern Ausrralia destroyrd 
more than 750 homes, left 5,000 
pwple homdcu, and burned 850 
square miles of land, rhe \'ie1ori2 
Counrry Fire Scri.icc uid. "All :around u, w.u 100-foot 
,'Vholc fore.ts were reduced to lhmes ringing the 0\'21, and .,... nn 
lea!]""", cluntd trunks. Farmlmd whm: the wind w.un'r. Jr was rnirl-
was in .uhes. ingallm-erthepb:e,"he 
The Kale of the / ~ uid. "For three houn, "" 
Jiuster mochd • ~ cannot fathom dodged thc-..;ru1.-
mtion tl»r cnd.m:s Firefighren bmled 
de.uily firestorm• ' In my mind ,norc dun. doun bb:u::s 
C\'ery few ycan. anything more 1h21 bumal Oil! of mn-
Officiili nld pmi.: trol :,anu Victoria 112tc, 
and rhc freigln- hellish, firewise. although cond!rions 
tr.tln speed of rhc - J>m AA<!,..., wac much cooler t!»n 
walls of flames ""'°'.;::'..':::::;: · Sarunlay. Fot=stC'I uid 
probably account• temperatures wv.ild ri>e 
et! for the unusu• later tltls week, posing a 
:illy high death toll rhl of fhrc-u!"-
·1t 'Wli \'Ct)' quick md ferocious Bines ha,,, been burning 
and took r>'Ct)one by wrpn...:, • uid for -..-.du ~crou >C\-cnl £tares 
Jad Buber, who with his "ifc, a in ,outh:m Austnli2, common 
neighbor, six 01> and a dog sought for time of year. Bur rhe wont 
refuge "ith fu,, othcr people on a droughr in a century in the south 
aiclcrt field surrounded by rrecs in had left forcsu cxtn dry, and 
Kinghk,,. Sa111rday'1 temperature wu 117 
' ;~: 
degrees, the rcbrivr humidhj, ,,...,, 
7 perrcnr, and the "ind wu jusr• 
ing 10 50 mph. :::-; 
•] cannot fathom iti. Ill}'. 1nind 
anything more hclllmj fi~u; 
sail Jim Andrew>, senior .~tteo 
rologist at accuwcather.co.rn: I le 
2ddrd rhar Au,tnlla, ,-cgeiation, 
1urh •• eucalnmu am! l,'llin trees, 
contain lbmmahle a1oma1k oih. 
Flagt aerou Ausu-ali• 'Jkw ar 
half-11:aff and Puliamcnt · ,u,-
prndcd its normal 1enion• t~he:ar 
emotional rondolencr speeches by 
legislaton. 
Prime Minisra Kc\in Rudd 
=• visibly upscr during a TV 
intenirw and reflected dhgu11 
that an-0nim may be to blame. 
·w1ut do you ny abour any-
one like thar?" Rudd said. ·There's 
no word. 10 dcscrlbc it, other dun 
ii'• mas, murder.• 
:\Y,-HIIHf(;T_O.Ji . I_T,ux lJ.JJJi,OJ.S l"'.1.r-.!!J.i;i1u:.Y 
Obama appeals for stimulus plan Italian woman at center of right-
in TV news conference to-die debate dies 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presld•nl Barad 
• Ob.\ma pushed for h!s •"""9ffl<Y economic 
stimulus with an ur9ent OM•two punch Mo~. 
~dd,,.,Jng the nation In rhe flm prlme·II= 
~ confNenci, of hi• p,,.ldency aft~ raking 
his ump,algn directly 10 ,ec,.slon victims In 
h.>rd-hlt lndl.lna. "Dolng noth!ng II not an option: 
Oba= warned during • town h.>ll mettlng Jn 
Elkha1t, Ind.. whe,e unomploymi,nr has pu,i,d 15 
~rcrnt. 
ROME (AP) - A 38-yru-old "M><Nn who 
lgnttod a flerc,: rlght•tl)-<jie d<>bati: IN! cOtMJl~ 
Italy and draggfll In tl>I! Valle.an d;e,d Mond.ly j<JSt 
as lawmllkeB In Parliament rushed to p.ns • bill 
designed to lttp her alM. 
EJ~n• EngLlro had bttn In a v,,gmrlVI' state 
Slncc .,-i,. was In• or actldi:nt 1' Y'"'" •go. She 
d~ Mond.ly night at mi, Udirn, chnl. ,ihfli, w 
Jiad bttr, !:::: t1"' post -k. S&ld fs:r.i.",, 11!0~ 
Vltto,!o Angio!Jnl 
Multivitamins are no help in 
preventing certain fllness8 
CHICAGO IAP) -Tht'L!r90Slstuc!ye-mofmul-
1MtMTiinu,i,in olclo<YIUl'Jffl brd~p,'lsddnod,-
lng!O~cornmo<lan<rrsorl-idi>e.\,e,Tht' 
right')<'N uudy In 161.Ba! ~ women 
<d>OOSr=ntd,sappolnmg\Utin srude Inmon. 
1.IZ!iomol Amenam spend bl.otl< 0: d:lllar> on 
\'lr.anwttt0boo:;ttheJrhel>!l!LAeseatd1m>krc1Jsedon 
~ and heJ:t ~In p.,,tla.ur b<oi=olNl-
dt'na,lha!d;,u full of ...twrirHlch foodsl'T',Jr/ pn,tect 
agalnstth~Wnos>rs. 
Tu,:o anested for cashing out 
vending machines at casir.o 
ATLANTIC CITY IAPI -AnAdanticOtya,1, 
no,e.l:,t~hxlnolhlngonll>wnd,igm.,d-lnos 
b,~.,Ncw Jer5")'a,uplel'tl,cr S8fthe pairmbbed ro 
r.,..,rU>la wn<r,,g rn>dlines on hold ilooo of the TaJ 
Mahal Caslnollesaltm»Jngoff wllh SIS.COO. 
Vdco ~ shows a man .>nd ll "°""" 
IJ>lnganu,:.erleytoopc,ithc rn,,cnk,esandcle.v>out 
allhewinslde.ru!µSf,ffl,28,andO)'>l>ISwdl1il. 
26.bothof Mi!vlle Wffl! ldMtlied "°'1,~L>pe. and 
po&a, ~lheywm, ;w,.-J Friday night. 
p ULLGSTE~-----------------Tu-esd-a-y,F-eb-ru-ar-yl-0,-20-09-•-S 
Ten-Year Itch Jam this 'Ram' t'~ 
LukeMcCormltk lhcW2)uletlc,,e,IJ),wt>mJ.~ >Hl>)faginfurb=kf.111inW :1 
D,a. • [Gl'l'flAN wilo llcula m.um.i1. "llcut of lhc Cou,,t,y"iu rouch· 
,.-::COAA:21i,lw.rou Lmnon'1 "lnui;ine" and "l'l.utic ing ode to litt in t!ie wimll}: 1bc ~T· 
F..a.orl ,_. TM•liwr /fd. it. ~ 
~,.;..;.'"""'"f,l,,,,r.,J!,,-1},,/ 
""'""" 10 :,-i ""'"""""""'.( ,f • 
,,.,,,.J.b,l 
Ir is• quesrion th.r hu plar.•iul 
genenliom of rock 'n' roll fans: 
"Who w.i, the bar llcadc?" 
JoLn Lennon is alwi)"I 1he pop· 
1ilar choice, and choo,ing Rini;o 
Srarr wowd ju11 K2rner inquuirivc: 
looks. The hip •nswcr would be 
Geo~ I hrrison, but ir i• Paw 
McCartne)' who hn alwa)"l had 
die krcnesl pop sen,ibilitie,. 
I In .,.rno.l,,,loruting. "R.un,"-..-.. 
rda,alin 1'171 wit!, a CtKlt'l.!it 1;ning 
rn Iii, tl,en-wift; l.i111.u. 1k rannl hir 
No. I on Amcrian cl .am and No. 2 in 
1-:ngl.uu \Vhile ir W1' bi,:,, UfUl its 
rcr-., d,c album i=ns 10 ~ kit b)· 
Ono BanJ" along wirh lbrrilQlls ~ .. ,:inanliblywnr,;asM~ 
",\D Things Mi.st P.w" an: still hd.l >= for a "good n4;h1'1 slttp" :an: 
in rhe highe,t of eittcm and "Run" w:anti~  and a w,ep. • 
bdongl in 1h,, uim amp as mo.,, While • UJKC portion of lhc 
th=. It u • ncu•pafea •n>P"OOI album is Uf(:01 numbcn, tl,c fuwe 
of culy 70, rock and folk mllli.. it • touching p= aboot focbiJden 
The ttronl', mdodiei a.,: huge, 1"'~ and getting out of l<Mn. 1bc 
but most often rhe :arnngcments an: insmunentltion is amrcJ up wirh t!ie 
not much bigg,r 1h.u: • ~ up of• inclu<ion of a mw.ing sttirg ltttion 
b.w, drums arnl a coupk guit.in. and a poigtunr pwio linc.1bc lr.idc's 
1bc opming tndc. "Too r.tmy clo-ingminuteisagmdculmination 
l'ropk; induda scathing guitu of die ,ong', eniotion-lillal ride. 
5,,Jo., and McC~ en1ploying a Sir Paul was in top form with 
b1<l-.of1 .l),umk v.ith his ,.,icr, "R.un," = !hough ii is not as 
which awo the tr.di mood IO aJ..fflrurou. or !t;pial as Lmnon's or 
ch...,ge on a whim. llis hwnor is llarrison', ~t roconh, ii is still a 
.J,,, in full-dfea on "Ear al I tome.• highlighr of :an illustrious o.=r. 
I.ind.i's ,uc-.Js get pwhtJ forwanl So. rhe next time the big quation 
a b:1 more in the mix more rh.tn in romei up in comuuti~n, do nor 
otha tncks as d1t two wig.boor :an fo~t:iboo1°Ram"andMcCartnq'1 
culy rooming 1"'~romp. disguised und=pp=iatal melodies. 
Dear Hollywood: That's so offensive! 
Wes Lawson 
0IJIY[Gl'l'f1AN 
"'401li,ll'LCDU 
In ca...., you mis.'oCtl it, WI week 
Miky C)'lus apol giml fur • 1~1010 
in which w: was nuking w.ntal C)ft 
atthc:amc:n;Midudl'hdpoapolo-
gi=J for being phorognphcd wirh a 
dc...icc usc:d ro ,mokr nurijuma; and 
Christian Bale :apologiw for \'Crbally 
baating a =mc:mba on a 0\0\ie 
IC! for aboor s-~ minulCS. 
In rhe w.ke of 1ha1, rhe 
Organization ofChJnesc Americam 
uc still not forgiring Miley for 
wh•t they called • "ha.If-hearted 
•rology; Michael Phelpt 1011 an 
cndoncmenl deal wilh Kellogg', 
1nd Chrillian Bue h•d IO •polo• 
gize on a radio ,ration. 
Can )'OU scc the connection 
k1wecn rhesc thttt d,ingi> It's 
umplc. 11,cse wen: pcopk lu,.ing 
momcn~ of WC&lcness, or stupidity or 
jus: lnoking 10 M~ fun. AnJ Orlt per• 
IOO OUI in lbJunk, I.a., got off~ 
and now rhc cdebritio are going 
IO ha,-c to c,,.it crow for the !'ext frw 
:t~, -
wcc!a. Ir's quite silly. 
Ld'1 tw: this cue-by-ase and 
start wirh Miley C)nll. 1bc photo in 
quarion is herwirh her friends.one of 
,mom is Asian, and they are maltlng 
w.nl«I cy,:s at rhe amen. It', a phoro 
du1 any number of 16-yeu-oU girls 
wowJ ttlct. Her ~logy, which w: 
issued when pcor.e wen: off~ 
was acru.lly pn:ny ballsy. She uid 
she bclic\-cd ir w.is silly dur pcopk 
wen: rciding so much inro ii arnl she 
was son-y if she offen<k,J wyunc. II', 
Jiflirulr to unda~w,d why pcopk 
got "" up in anru .boot a reeruge 
girl h.ning fun -..irh her friends. Bur 
hccausc 1h,,re'1 a photognph wd she', 
a cdd>riry, it's a big deal. 
Th, sunc thir.g goes for Michael 
Phelps. I le was caughr IJllOking pot 
and ;,..,_J profuse apologiei ona: 1h,, 
picrun:s bkal B111 the pra.s w.is out 
. for blood. They w:antal hlm to lo.c 
his endonancnt deals and bcrome a 
sociaJpwhfordoinglOfflCthingthal 
40 pc=nl of Amcricuu luvc: tried, 
according to the National lnsrirurc on 
Drug Abuse. l.oolc, Mkhad Phdpo 
is a good guy. lie worb his hurt off 
10 monrhs a yar. Yes, smoking pol is 
illegal. bur surely he c:ut be alfonlcd 
:':c't ~ ""';' J:~\t'4~°J 
he ge:s photographed, bur real!); the 
whole 1inution is quire h)-poaitiol 
on the put of the American pu!,lir. 
The wnc goes for Christim B,!c. 
Sure, not nuny of us woold ,-a-billy 
baarc a roworb fur four ,miglit 
minules in fror.1 of C\'l:J)'lflC, bl.It 
keep in mind dur hew.is)~ at a 
pcnon who had screwed up mwtipk 
times on the !oCt, and durfag a key 
emotional scene no !cu. I le may nol 
h.n-c been in d1t righ1,bu1 he =tunly 
dc:sen'Cl! IO get nud. ,\11 wcclr. pcopk 
luvc: been complaining about whar 
• rerrible pcnon he is, and how ti,,·, 
n= gning ID gtt wooc ag,un, bur 
die f.ct is, h,, is one of the most bank· 
able ,tan in I loDywood right now. 
lie'• not going a.nywh=,= ifh,, 
is ,-abally :abwM: lo his rowo&cn. 
We've aD been frustntnl wirh people 
in the pa•I. I. ii really tlur wrong 1ha1 
Christim Bue wrnl a lir-Je O\ff tilt 
lop wirh his inffllr.? 
Celebrities are under far more 
scruriny than rh,, n:st of w, but ir 
ICfflU like John Q._ Public ~ 100 
offendal too quickly when it romei 
to cdd,riria and their priv.are Lr.-... 
We need 10 back off• li11k bir, and 
2CttJII 1ha1 thac pcopk are h111TUn 
and tiq make mistakts. I low=r, 
cdd,rities should aha be cautious. 
'lou rlt\ff know when there', 2 am· 
era w.iting to bite a picture of )"'11' 
la101 drunltcn misttlct. 
Town. Sm.1.are Market 
•/ -Open -House 
:} Saturday, FebrutLr)' 14, 1-3 
r· '·Take Gooci Care 
7 °'Of Yourself 
;r..;nn, alui111 Arn/11111,lurr 11111/ 
,·lc11/1rr.\.\ltrl' , , • ,\l,,r/ l'mrlilimrrn 
/roil! lht Daytmi I Im/ti, <:r11!rr 
~;;;,;_,.; .... •·-·-· l,:s;-L~~ tCi ':;;;;;~ 
11aca,~ •• _ SQUARE 
,: .-Y;:<-' ~ MARKET 
Savo $1 
on your 1111•1 
pureh&Nof 
a1oormon. 
llrln,r U.S. ad ll•• 
n•al ltm. ~ abop, 
1; • F1u1u·.,lli" 10, 200!) 
DA 11. Y Et, YI' T 1" :-.: En IT n R I A 1. B n ,\ R !i 
Allhoar..ttJ 
l.un,,a,,,.c·,u, 
Brbn.Tt>l•h 
.),al~ 
:i.t ..... 11 .. r,1. l.onn• 
BraadyO.r°"' 
t:101.,.a1••· 
JambD'fnld~I 
n1,1, .... c,,u1 
t..t.MNlla• 
~ru•h l:r-1t11'1 
s....i,Lol,._,,.,, 
\'uuu 1:.t-tlHl 
lab McConnkk S.-u, Mc-Galaaa 
P1t11 J.uncn Z'-i1••t1N11M k1uu1,n,ior 
I OuRWoRo 
Q•::·~::;::u:.·::,:·"' 1 Don't abandon SIU again 
11·aring tlwm d<,\\11jmt 
wht'll .\me1ira i~ going 
thmugh tough times 
again." 
Robff'CA..(HO 
._,.ho h,H ._.,,t:tr-n .a~ tt-.fo Wotlil 
PT~f'U .\c1™nt1t1i1•ion on •ht hund1r•(h 
olWPAbutldinq1nowt.-"9~rr,o., 
~ OI thtt",UHW"d w'thd-~ttuc.tJC)t). 
1\1>0111 V• 
Thr Dun }:..,·,~in, i, pulHi,tu·d 
hy 1hr ,1111irn~ of Southr""n1 
Ulm1,;, l'ni,,-1,.ily ;U C.uhomi.J.l~. 
v.i1h f.111 .m1i 1,pfln!,! 4 in ul.1nom. of 
'!H.000 1"1N" 1 upir-, .ur tintrihulNf 
,,u, .1mjm, .,udm 1J,,. ( :..utM~1ul.1)r, 
~lurp}~"\li,.,:o .u1ti C:.utrr.tUr 
11ltllllllJtuUr\ 
1;,li1,ni•l l',,Jhy 
Our \\'uni i, th.r (tmw-1n1n of du· 
lhrn l:,r.,rJl\"- J:.Jumi.1.I Uo.ud 
011 lor .. J, n.;1.tiotul .me! gloh.J 
n-,ur1 .-ffc-,un,; thr Southrsn 
Il!irnJi, l.'m~Tnttv community 
,,~vomu f").}>JM'\.C"'d in c-olumn, 
.me! lrnrt, to thr r1L,ur 1io nol 
nrt r,'\.nll>· rrHr, t t},."'-t' of d~ 
D,n·r EA;YrTJAN. 
;-,;vliH 
Thr 1>,u.,· [,h\l't1,, 1\ .l 
••.J,.,1~rurr-d puhlu fonun. •• 
Stm)("n! f"thtm, h.wr- .uuhor1ry Jo 
nulr .ill I unlrnl dr-t iiimu v,i1huu1 
,rn,of\fup m .uk.our ..ippnn-al 
\\'r Jr'\.rf'f' du· 11l.:h1 tu nut puhlnh 
. m~ lr-urr ot ~•uni t oluum 
S1,t,,n;,-~j•)U!'I 
lrttrn .md ..,~JMI ,,>l1mm, mw,t 
hr ,ubm:nni \,ith .unhu:', {11Ht.lt t 
nd, •rnut11,n, prdr1.1hh· ,1.1 r-m.ul 
l'hoJlr J: nnl.111!1, .ur tn1m1nt h; 
,rn1~ .m·hor"hlp. t,1;11 wtll noc t)lt" 
1mhhJ1nt lrurn.,n-hnu1n!1t,'.{l.'IIJ 
~.,,mi, .ual tohmm, tu :>110 , .. uul, 
~tlui:-hh mu,r uttl11tl" \~·.u .,n,! 
111.lJ<11 r,,Plii~ nm,i Ul4lui!r t.ml 
.m•! drp.ut1nni1 :',;11fhu.t1l-r1nu 
,1.,tl mn,t 1111iudr J,.t,1hon .tnd 
t!q1-.1nm,-u1 f >rhrz, 1:1( lw!r 
!tnlUrhMll Sulorn,,JoJu ,},i.,ll,i hr 
"''tll fl~ \,,1• 1"'"'" ,ut\k 111n1 
P,il,J1,.fur1,.; Jrdv 
Thr Jhn~ lJ:.\1°11,, ,, 1,,,hh,hn! 
f,., thr,11ui"nh11t S.t1Hhn:1 lll11u,1, 
t 0 U1\1·1,lt~ ( )1h1 r, .ur UI il1r 
Uu:lthiu.•. 
R11um L.,-,•~. ,H Soulhrtn Ilhrnm 
t 'ni,rJ'\J!\ C.uhomL,lr, 
C.uhntul.1lr. lJ. t>:!1~~1. IMl 
hri\t1~,-J. h" .,I o!h,rr. 
Copy1ii:h1 Info 
,;. ::ow> lhtn ,:..wlh"•. ,\II n~hr, 
ff".C'OTlf. :\II c11n1rn1 i, p11,prl1) 
,if thr D\H\ l:«,H'U\, .mil nMy 
not 11(" trprodu,ni or IMHm1iurtl 
\-.ithmn 1nn~nl. 'I11r JhJ1\ 
1>.,ru,, ii ., mrml>r7r of du· 
llltm,i, (~oUrgr Pn·i, .-\\1>01 i.,1ion, 
. :\,,oci.ur~t Co1lf1.t~-Hr l'rn., and 
C:ullrgr ~lnli.1 .\,hi"'n lnr. 
JAY Rowl6 I 0AllY Er.YPTIAN 
WEEKLY WENGER 
Save up 1for the storm 
It·, fortusutc the sun dmdcd 
to ,how it• )"1low hc;ul over the 
weekend. othcrni-c Sil) students 
.uid C:uhomWe rc.idcnts would 
ha,-e .Jipp,·tl their w•y d,,ough 
a.nothc-rwn:k. 
In r-•"' nx1ilidn'1 norirc.lntwccn 
J.m. 2i .uni Friday, m.u1r highly 
tuvdeJ ,idewalks both on and ,,ff 
•.unpu~ \\TR' rnca!-ed in i,no\\' .ind 
ice. l'roplc t<>ok 1h01 1:lilboncs in 
d,nr m-.1 h.u:id, if thcv w.i.lW on 
rhe nonh ,ide of M~m• Lihr.u); 
01 the =• ~wcc11 Life Sdmcc 
II .u1>I l..m-.on 11,ll S1,in "= 
•rr•in"I ,nkl"" "-:uting w luppm. 
It w.u ridi.ulou,. 
·n,c kidrr W".i> the time. O: 
n>\W.C. .1 d..t\· or two 1\ \llllic:nu.nd• 
.ah!e \\'f)al \:1i~~ nm.i 11, l~ ,J("-lft"l!. 
But more dun , w,xk? 
•n1ar \\TIC' \n't"r.tl o,ntmuing 
ct1~>rt:. to d:-.u out .ur.u on c .unpui, 
hui th~· ,lr,r,;e,I "'"'' =·cul d•)'· 
·n,. city ,ccm«I h,ppy ,., gi,-e 
one p.1u. \\ith .1 plrnv ,to\\11 'lde 
m.i.h 2nd oot ,r:um, "'lsmilo, oi 
hmv 1nud1 nmtt: plm,ini nuy be 
n!!'(n~.u-,.: 
Now: die problem "id, rlt-.uing 
W)(M' .u'ki icr is rlur it t2X.Ci mo,~-: 
ll>OIIC)' 10 nm equipment, ID ~• 
ult, lo }'.I)' \\'!,rkcn, CIC. JIO\\'C\ff, 
l.tst )= rhm: ,,..., • nujor icr stonn 
dut al\"ffl! nu<li and C21npu'- One 
muld h.m, l>ecn mticip.,.tal rhi> )=· 
Nat ycu. I hope die =rtion will be 
C\-:nbencr. 
'The ~· 21 tliu point u m:aking 
2 llC'W er.tty in ~ Ct)' 2Jld "'mf"" 
nuintenma: bmlgt ts. It rould he 
cilJai "Elnai,'CIC)' iC?: SIOO!l fund" 
or something ,mnly .u,d oflicul-
!,O\IJIWng. TI,c point would be ro set 
amle extra =It to M' the n=led 
\\'l>fkc,. the hour,. ll=)' to~ 
bodi Cm>Ond.,Jc :md SJUC a m111-
"!,=l>le cmironmcnt when Slushfc:st 
2010 mlli into tm<TI. 
Maybe the city could kcq, 
Sl million for kc ,ronn ttto\tt'I' 
in,te;w of dona ting it to S;aluki 
Way. After :ill. \\1ut's the point of 
a fancy new ,t:ulium and :m:na if 
rhcy lu,-e ro be closed and games 
c-•nrd«l licc:,usc the ro..tl, ar,d 
p.ulung lots 1n, fro,.cn? 
l'nlup-. the unh-emty could 
dn= some sru<knt fr:o (note uhut, 
not r.,i...,) 10 kcq, • hm1dk ;n-;uw,Jc 
ro g,,, du: l~;,w, ruttinf: rluough :he 
ire w ,rudents c-.m 1,Tt ro <U'-' with· 
our b~n;; • wrist. 
l.ikr a.ny nnai,'mC)' fon.l. then, 
i• rhc, !'"-.ihilit)' rlur rhc """'!: 
woul,l:it l>c ,,...,.! one \~..U. In rh 11 
C--At.e. U\'t' the motley. ;nut Wl.)' i: 
mxild he rr ... ly ti,, when due ch,d, 
do ,·omit four ind,o of ire 1.nd ,ix 
ir,dio .,f ,now. ?f S 1 million wen, 
set ,.,.;.!,: in 2010, .u11I nor 1=1. tlia1 
thcrr ,.ou!J be no n=l to ,ct ii .ui<le 
Jglin in 2011. 1> long 1, du: m<>11ey 
w.u <.l\'nl .an.I not •1101L 
In 20)8, rhc "'l'1,o,d fint majo: 
icr storm in • while. l•>1h du: city 
211<! wu,'Cliry wen, c-.aui;f11 otT ;,-u.ml. 
In :?(X)9 they should h.m: bc:c:i i=ly. 
·nue ,low =I sloppy job ofclc.oring 
row. 1lll'lcini; lon .n.l w.bv.i.llo r..u, 
be remedial, or .i !cut impm,-cd by 
hu.!gcti:,.g the nc=.ury fonds.. 
'The d,W tune .IlO<lld be :he 
dunn. 
m-,.g,,;,.,.,,,~11.J;,i"t 
fa,m,.,F.==i.;~;,J,. 
Eight ,hp into his g1>v· 
ernorship, newly-minted 
Gm·. l';a1 Qi1inn visi1cd 
SIUC 10 discuss one of the 
1hings we need most -, a 
capital comrruction pbn. 
his constimenrs, he migh1 
still be in the office, or al 
least ha,·e left ,,irh a higher 
appro,';l) r.iting. 
\Ve hope 1ha1 Gm·. 
\\1c find ourseh-cs in a 
slatr. of c.xcitement similar 
10 that of a puppy whose 
familr has just returned· 
from vacation. Before, 
we fdr abandoned, hope-
less and sure we had been 
forgotten. 
Qi1inn will uke ad,';lnlagc 
of his DuQuoin gm·ernor's 
mansion, in addi1ion 11> his 
homes in Springfield am! 
Chic:ago. 
\Ve now feel cncour· 
aged 1ha1 we won'1 he left 
alone again. 
Former Gil\·. Rod 
Blagojcvich put the nail in 
his coffin for rhe DAILY 
EcYl'TIAN when he found 
time to tour the coun· 
try, appearing on numer-
ous talk show!', prodaim· 
ing his innocence. )·fad 
he found more time dur· 
ing his career as governor 
to tra,·cl and speak wi1h 
One of SIU Pr:sidenl 
Glenn Poslunl's goals 1his 
year is 10 work more "irh 
legislators in Springfield. 
\\le hnpe the gn,·crnor's 
office \\ill cunlinuc to work 
with SIU alongside rhe 
Illinois lawmakers whu ha,·c 
fought so hard for c:ipital 
construc1ion plans and hcl· 
ter funding for unh·ersitics 
thwughout the state. 
Qiiinn seems interested 
in helping the ,1.ue's uni-
vcr.;itics, and we arc c:iu-
tiously optimistic that 1his 
could he a turning poi111 
for SIU. 
GUEST COLUMN 
Let Obama do his job 
Avery Smith 
GvmC0<uMN1Sl 
President B.u.ck Obama hu 
bcrn in officr for In, tlu.'l a month 
am! ilic:idy he is being rdenrlcssly 
anuL:d for bcing incnmpetenl, rttk· 
los 211d d,1ngcn,u,. Gr.mtal, m111r 
of th= ,1tl'2cl.s lu,-e rome from 
Faux Nm-. "ho. in i~ nC'\-a,,nding 
ancmpn to be the 1110\t mi•trustrd 
name in "r.cw•." uill in,istendy sun· 
dcr anyone or 21l}~hing it pcrrci\,:s 
10 be C'\ffl slighrlr libeul. You know, 
·m,a:i1.-nu1 n.!iral philo,ophr d,,., 
<:nCOUl3!,-0 the munleiing of bilii« 
,rnd rhe pencrution of Christians, 
2111! will ultinntdy bring .uound the 
end of rhe world .u we biuw it. All 
jolcing ,-hie, it'• no ,cnct 1h,1 Fn'< 
.uid fr.auh arr no fan of the Mx. 
And \\ii<,"b,:ncr to be ii> new I.IJ1,'l'I 
numat\.uno than the newly in,ugn· 
r,trd demorr.uic prnide,u? 
Nm,; I rnl'ld gu into 1 r,nt ,hour 
.· h""' ul.:U.u isn't rr..illy, whcll com-
·1uml tu .. 111,J leftisr,, mud, of a 
l,ha"1 21 .Ill. l le me,ch· "'°'" to be 
liha-.i.l whn-1 .et again,; the lurhlmp 
uf Americi, .i.lmningly-righr poliri-
cal ,pe,trum. \ \'hen rnmp.ual ro 
amul liberals the ,mrkl ovc:r, he is 
n:-.uly mote of• rmxlrralc. 
A, I """' U}ing. Oh,illl hu hccn 
proidenr for !en th.an a month and 
he ;. .ilrc.uy bcing condemned ·n,e 
fa.1 i, !lut hclng the proident is • 
job. We, a. the Americm prople, 
hired him ro do d,i• job. In cs""1n:, 
""' put our trust in him d121 he was, 
in fut, the hot •pplic-.ant for the 
job. And now we mrnt let him do 
his job. 
!ti true his methods may be a bit 
wionhodax, and C\"ctl """')' t? wme 
of 111. 
But ii u nol u if""' wrn: enti,dr 
in rhe d.uk about hi, pl.tm. We kt,"'~ 
he Jut! plans to nisc wme rno. and 
ro inacase spemling, and ""' derml 
him noncthdcs,. 
Gr,ntct!, lli• pbm may ha,-c 
ch111gal .;nee the r..unp.ugn tr.ti!. 
So hu die ntt•wonening ,ronnnur 
,inution in which \\T find ound,~ . 
I'm not going to rry 10 uy Ob.llsu 
hu been flawlo, ,incc raking office 
or dut he lwn't mme a fC'\V minor 
miu:ikcs. I 3lll .Iiudlng 10 the nonli· 
112tinns of three people for high· 
r.inking posiuons, 21! of whom hul 
tu t>roblcm,. I tion't know die entift' 
\tu?}•, 11 rm sure n10it of us ,ion':. 
J lm,'l'\u, 21 this point, I'm "illing to 
!..;,.., Obar.u the l>mdit of rhe ,k,uht 
berau«: if I h..t! ro rh0<>«: betwttH 
1 =un· of 1rr.uun· ntio failed to 
p•y ,.,m; income t:U:, or a \'I' wlw 
,hoots • •frie11d" in rhe facr "ith • 
,hol!,'\m, rh,1 i• • '"'I)' r,sy choice. 
I'm .i.l,o not going 10 uy the 
rnn,cn·,thn in Con~• ,lmuld 
jun lay b.u:k and let rhe Democnr, 
nm roui;h,hod °'"'' rhem. I eomur· 
•ge rhem to mice their opinion, 
;,n.l ,u111! i:p for wlut rl1<ry· beliC'\-c. 
llowC'\"l't, tl,i, ,12un<l1etl d.,..dli>,:k 
•• which the Congn:.> now find, 
itself i, !,"fling riowhctc fast. Anti 
it catainly im't goin;; t:> hdp th: 
1\merku1 p:oplc. 
So I uy once ,gain, let Ob..ulll 
do rhe job he w:u hired ro do, =-e 
judgment umil he lw )iddetl so:ne 
=Its, goo.I or bld, 211d perhaps 
I= die definition of ".ociili•m· 
bd'on, thnming ..unuml such rmns 
wid, ~ bbunt dwri,-=1 for d,c:i, 
uru;al me.ming. 
SmilhiJ,,fmhmanJl:J;i,,zi~ 
']'f""'t,rlmok,zin.vulpol"lli<"1J.-im«. 
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Student C~nter l&ll~hroorrns 
Business/ 
IJlanagement/Sales 
•Aflac 
•Aldi, Inc. 
•.'l.rcher Daniels Midland Company 
·Bridgestone Retail Operations 
•Buckle 
·Colonial Life 
•Edward Jones 
•Ell Lilly and Company 
•Enterprise Rent .ti. car 
•Federated Insurance 
•Harrah's casino and Hotel 
•Impact Networking 
•Northwestern Mutual finanoal Network 
•Pepsi Mid America 
•River Radio Group 
•Sherwin Williams Automoti\e Finishes Corp. 
•State Farm Insurance Company 
•Tarr.et 
•University Directories 
•Veolia Environmental Ser.ices, Inc. 
•Verl1on Wheless 
•Watgreens 
•wa;•Mart 
•W~ds Fargo financial 
Social/Government/ 
Legal/Protective/ Agriculture 
•Carbond;1le, City of 
•Center for Comprehensive Services 
•Federal Bureau ol lnvestlga1ion 
•Federal Bureau of Prisons 
•federal liighway Admmi~tratlon 
•Highland Parl Police Oep.:rtment 
•lllir.ois Department ol Human Services 
•Illinois Office of Executive Inspector General 
•lllincis State Police 
•L,md of Lincoln AmeriCorps 
•Missouri State Highway Patrol 
•N~tional Com•to•fthanol Research Ct:nter 
•Peace Corps 
•Peoria Police Department 
•Railroad Retirement Board 
•Rantoul Police Department 
•Rockford Police Department 
•Soda I Security Administration 
•Unlted States Army 
•United State£ Marine Corps Officer Progr.>m$ 
•ttnited Stat!!s 5&11:t $ervicc 
•Unlverslty of llllnols at Springfield 
•'/outh Viliages 
Engineering/Technology/ 
Computer Science· 
•Advmc·,d Technology Services 
•Air Guard 
•Alsln Manuf3Clurlng llllr.ols, I.LC 
•Ameren 
•Belcan 
•Cliffs Natural Resources 
•Computer Services, Inc. 
•Deaconess Hospital 
•Delta Companies, Inc. 
•Drummond Co., Inc. 
•Eisenmann 
•Hella EleClronlcs Corporation 
•Homer L Chastain & Assoc., ll.P 
•Illinois Department of Transportation 
•Jacob~ 
•Kentucky Data Link 
•Missouri Department of Transportation 
•Morton Building_\ 
• NootPr/Eriksen 
•Patterson Companies 
•Shaw AREVA MOX Services, llC 
•State Farm Insurance 
ToplO ------7 
BFAIR11P5 i 
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L Tum mfyaur ail phcr:2. l 
-~ ~ress~~iu.ltv (I.~ san and t~I· . . i 
3. .. ResGlthUaaRpany bcfareh:m:I. ........ J 
4. .-nf11eea,tvandsaayaskirig.a~I 
--- -s.:--- anneprep;iiu:pin;papertm·nates,- i 
-- ---ndt-~ofyom-resmne,,ood-1 
-0·- merenc:es.. ... -- .... --···-·· ....... : 
0 
&. Prcpasea1-2m1m1tespresellt.llicmo1 . ... l 
.. yomqm!UbUom.. __ ......................... _._) 
... 7 ... llkmwithu rmoy amp!ayan aa _____ _ ) 
~ible. : 
. e. . Keep yow-am,ycn~ but 
ma~ 
9. Identify refevant~astiam JOU wis1 to j 
ost the ~r. · · 
•Trading Technologies ! 
•Unlted States Army Engineer District. St. Louis .. 
•United St,ues Navy Officer Programs 
•World Wide Technology 
10. PJ..t.oaysthmkthecmpo,u:fo.his/llcr i 
···· ·t1n ··············-······ -····· ······· ·--: 
GUEST .i;PEAKER GEORGE SELIM TO PROMOTE PUBLIC SERVICE!! 
f'l-:URUARY 17,2009 
3-4:30 PM 
~,UDENT CEr..'TER AUDITORIUM 
George Selim, Policy Advist!r in the Office for Civil Rights & Ovil Liberties at the U.S. Department of Homeland 
Security, will be on campus Tuesday, February 17'" to $peak with students and the SlUC and carbondale 
communities regarding the many career opportunities and rewards associated with public service. 
TI1e feder;.-1 government is the largest employer in the United States. Over the next several years, •our largest 
federal agencies project that they will hire nearly 193,000 new workers for 'mission critical' jobs. {Partnership 
for Public Service, 2007). Givl'n this number of available positions coupled with the current uncertain economic 
times, students must not overlook the many career opportunities offered by the federal government. While 
'Jisltlng SIUC, George Selim will ·share his story" regarding the benefits of working In a federal agency and discuss 
the numerous benefits of public service. 
Sponsored by s.1uc Career Services 
B-204 Woody Hall . 
618.453.2391 
_,car"'."'ser:v@.slu.~d~: . ," 
· www~slu.edut~ucs::.~- , ~·".. •· 
·~ 
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Classifieds 
For Sale 
Auto lll,i53rp 
• uY, SEU. AHO TRAM_ AM 
-s-.r.osN..._,. ... , 
C'dMo. 4S7-7!ll1. 
l)U'l'Uf(l ~CARS--, tr,,cu, 
-.n.-o. r...-,.,g, Dt ftcxJded. CUh 
.-,-,)'0•.!>21•77.lO 
w.vm:oTonuv . ...._..~ 
N'<I"'""'- ....,., '~-S2S-S500. 
Calany')rT'lll,'11$~ot43H~1 
Parts & Service 
SlEVE THE CAR OOCIOR _,.. 
~.-::.Nt~Mf"o.lMC.aftl 
4S-7•M-40trrotAe~l 
Furniture 
Pill.OW IOI' Cl.CEIi "'""'"' NI. 
IM"'l"U""-Cl>OISOOC. ... SI~. 
MM"brl. !Slff ~ 5044 
fur;2llonces 
S100(ACH WASHU.. MYER 
...,._,._,~---~&..,~•.Ablie 
A+vi,.-.on 4~7-7787 
R:>11 SA.LI E~'nlllt'fC..-1'!., I 
,.,.,.l40CC1..-.J-•5-
c:aitwwi~G:.n40xil'torSter..o 
~ ...,. •C.,..wC,,.,,. 
,_., S,...rdrwo 510raig.tCat.....c:• 
bo.n.COt-.bo<?wJr.so, 
blH1 on•. rnuu .. ~,.,,...g 
WAS~tROnvcn.,, YR $;)!,O, ~(-
,iuQUIATOn. - - ,,.~. 
~$100.al••~- 457.g:Jn,, 
:for Rent 
. Roommates 
~.:. r =-~~;'~~~Fw-
,_ lr.,,..alfB1fll7f!0.7357 
/ ~Sublease 
·LIQVE IN P,OW al Tho-. 
~.,:.-~."~~;:;'- r.:. 
; llOfU,I APT AVAIi. P,OW-->.iy, 
S,J6!,,t,IO, __ RJCnc:,. 
•1ew ~-•rA•.ec).vQtlO 
...... 
'-2bdrmopt•-
--·-"" c_..~,uo,~ LO S"«lLE APT ..... ,CW, 
12N opocl41 nllQSOno, lg 1 tu... 
apt_$-49).....,,....leaMon ... 
_____ .,_,ng 
tnct.4t:Astrom£JU.MT'P9•dNn. 
,., .... .,.., . .,...., 
11H3-&1M 
.,.... ..U._e>,ar1/TW'U con 
GlOOOETOWN APT, lotOYEolN 
Clticoun&.2&.lbdnnr,atl...__.. 
'"'""lrt:I.OfHAoi.undry, -
1oc.oon, coa U.-2117, 
, 1. "l, & :, DORM APT, lO'M-f· 
f'l()USE, dl,CM•. to.a., h .. now. ff'ar?y·•··--~ITIA,r9~-
....... ,no-1.no-. 
$,,li81)')0.-~~ 
-""" P-IOWLEASU«i 1,2AN03 ......... P<O. on"'" to.ra'f. ll'N' iuc-,n, 
-...-~"""" 
.10••>•57-4113 
WHY P"Y UC>flE. lor ~•llY, a."IOfO• 
..... -.... ....... ..,.., 
,-. 41S-4S7,411:J 
~ .• C,..,Jt~OOl"l'I 
0"[ llORU AP rs 1ot ""'°"'l 
, .... ~b.1-.nga:,m 
":c.tlllatVl•t~ 
, ()fj[DOflUI.OfT • ...._.,canµn, 
~-: ~bo'ffl.U•ze•'d.4._,~ 
-.. O.C,.,u,t, a--)o,od, S~S.co..<Jo 
-· Stil•n•.4S1·"1SM 
' • t WWW~ 
CUAN. O\JIET, g,r.- P,ol, 
·,,..,..i\-_,..lnd_~•..,...•o 
-· ~.S.'11,3815 
DEAUTIAJI. 2 HOROOM-._ 
n.. SIU. ffom Sl.00, IIC\ae..._,. 
ft,,.'tf'II ~ ~ ,s, ... •n 
GVwWr.gProperir 
"'---Sq,-Fc,U4yo,~ AcTON r,or,ClfT'OIJI. P.,,.ng_ 
M:, ~.ClltM ..._°"'I', l'lfi 
S,-S_A ........ C_, 
,20..1nn 
404W U• 
=r ... 
roe:>OdRL 13W 
4(MW ... 
005 P•l 
lil~'S.101,,.1~ 
... .....,.,, 
,..,.. 
"04W ... ,638:100 
Rt nw.vos P.,. 
F,.......,._o, 
•~w,,...,..., 
t,1• Wdit Uoble Hom. at 00!. P•'-
1 &)JUI fl..AI.ClOSt.10~. 
~ro..-.locationa,,-,,.wewlli::2,~. 
1onood-,..c:.a:i~.,s1s. 
- soo-, 457-811M 
~
GREAT l.AHDI.ORDS, fO<l FALL. 
1&2bam,~--<f•.l'<I 
potS.OIIJOeE P .. s,.2a1•l= 
1,Z.3.4.5&0BORJ.IAPTS& 
HOUSCS, ron'M .. , al ~4 W. W41-
,U. wa• to SffJ. S49--'..-o!. 0-5 pm 
2 BOm.l. sPACIOIJS. CLEAN 
~Cl&. •---'hahn::1. no 
-·•-.--. S."!M301. 
AVAILN0#,1 DORM.ACROSS 
"-SIU,~ DSLlntomol, 
-rv . .......,,.~-
..,,.....,,,""poca,129-47a. 
PCWl.EASINO 
IIAC)()r(SIOE"""-ol'-"ind._. 
oous 1. 2 & 3 tomt.. cJa. on 1111 ...,.,.,,o._____ 
__..,P"l~.--•iam,,,;. 
c:oO obou1 °" _,., $4<1-lGOO 
2 DORM. AVAIL P,OW, - lg. 
c»at'l l(:00,lin), -,me MM nctu, 
,..,..,,.,.,.,__.,.,$4~-0eSIS 
ljJCf NEWER I Ofl 2 llORU, 51& 
SPoc,lt,,,,__a't.~1-c, 
s.-• 
WCENEWER ZDORU.514S 
Wll,C4<J)OO.a/r..N~.S47S.ud. 
avalrcwo,Mey~"9-1S...-.go, 
=-3581. 
VERY NICE 2 llORU APT,..-. 
~-C~nac:.QI.IIIPt•M. 
•"1. c\'w. ~- c.a1818 e;-, 2404 
LOVl!LY OHt DEDROOM APT . 
,.. sru. •&1 n •l'lth9n. •"t!.., c,t. 
tl'Offl l-t30 no. 4S7-44Z2 
U'OC)f>Q. 1 BORU, S~. 
tJotar,. good .... mt and lat, 
tor"4 utJ l'ICI, ~1-111• 
0 & R'a IJEAl/TlrUL NEW, AVAIL 
now.2tdrmaptt, ncsPltl.cal 
$4~-4713o,-M1 E.Gn•.iA .. 
~wwwgrTer'rl&llcom 
REC~ SPfCU.l. lltudlo 
.Apl.~.----
'""""-JUII--. •57-4422 
CUALE.FUfl>IAPT, 1bloc>"-
campua..as410W.,,.,.-nan.l,2. 
o, 3 D<>-m. ge7.p;,w or 0!7• 577, 
IOORUAF'T,S350hno&E""'-
~.~""°"'-· 
OMn. c»,Nt .......... ~
ln<',U.-61:!7. 
4 ODAM. 4 M TH. 1000 Br.rwT'I. •.Id. 
..... '"'90•-c:au--od. 
l1SOO. 4S7-911M 
~
Ew ,,....,..,,,,J&lim..t I IAlrd ....... lunl.-.,cam-. TP & MP P~ 457,ftJ0:2 
SUIJI.EASE. ClEAN QUIET. pwl 
~ad.•-.,&easrtinau.mpeta. ...,.,_,14 __ ~1s 
2 aonu APT. k61Ymo. naor can,. 
--'°""'1'--P°'""'ll-
"S7..«2'2. 
CO\.WTAY. C'DALE, CLEAN. 2 
bdrffl..,._,cblorC.alOll,ttl0 
s,,s.,,,,,, ... ..,,.,,., .... -.:yoi 
5211-1--
20REAT l~ ..... u•& Un> 
¥91'111Y.••~&~IO~. 
mu.I ... .,~-F.o ,.,,. 
fREE. a14.1,31,05.1•· dor,, or 
$4~1777,_ 
WCE I & 2 DORM APTS, tom. WIO'I 
d9a,I0..100l"",1.,_..,.., 7005 
Poc,IM.-GdC!ydoS•"""°" 
111 !--49·1':.'92. Of' 92•·l7Dl 
HENf R[OVCEO. ~PACl()IJS I 
tdrm lrl Mt,o,o, al Ud_, app, •.Id.. 
~lt'Mh, ... !_ & a.-t. ~po,,,.._....,, __ ~,'400.,.. 
l)t'M. htrno 11'2ott,M7,17$6 
Hf IC APARTU[PITS. CL05E I> 
catrf'Ul,,_...-g..,,.F .. ,,.it.., 
""•·•••andlrutllnd.~I• 
"""1, F,... SIM R.,zy, 457•22•4 
Townhouses 
"[W21JOllU, I 5BATH.,...,. 
.,...,.,. •IJ d.'w, rnar.,••trat..(1.M'I 
~•~.• vuno.a,.na 
,,..._ 1300 IIQPI. 54~«l00 
.... ~,,~__.,.com 
AYAII.PCW,2b<lm,,_.~ 
1 5 l>.lh, •"1. """'• L._,,.,, 
457•:1321, l0rTY ro poll 
OVIET 2ll0AU. 4c'5 f--..nO,, 
de. 1.S bdl. ...... lJlaWI. .. 1:1. 
d/w,p,Ml'4lonnldpat,o,C8olltlg 
,___c:.a:i.,.,-..,, S77Gmo. 
-~••at.=tl .,_ 
nors. ST.IG'mo,4S7•811M 
"""'.alllhennllll.1111 
ZUOHU.l56Alt1,<l.-..,w.,_....,_ 
pool bd., i.rg. roomt, 1000 
lltotwn, SM0.4~~C...._, 
$90'.),CO'S--od.457-911M. 
..... ~
306 W COUEOE. 3 DORU, c/4, 
w'd. 54,..._ (~·!.c>T',) 1'<1 ""10. 
rorullflal324W.Wlllno.t 
WEOOEWOOO HIUS. 2 bam.1 5 
--~""'-"""'·""-
""" Of g,odll, 549•5596 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Tuesday, February 10, 2009 9 
0 & R"t 9£.AUTlnll NEW, AVAIL 
,.,__2tom~rop,u. 
ca154M71Jor-l.SI E.Grlnl 
AwieC'll..,.gr'TWl&IICO'n. 
DuQlexes 
NEWONC BORU wen..,, -
~............ ..,go,_ 
U,lo4dod.(n0"'-w,J.~-uw.-- .... ..,..,,,._ 
54~«JOO. 
......,,., .. 11',,..yn &.aCClf'I'\ 
31!DRU.211ATli.,_,.III 
-<C>.""'-11Cr1g41hod.-
.... ,..,,,...,ooct., .... ~. 
CDAU. NEWCR 1 BDllU. C.S. 
!.-.AIM.--. --lo.I. ......... ~ ..... 
,.;i.iw,o.,~WS.201-Z7;'9or 
&»-2T."80t ... ~ttlffl 
29DRU. llll(V[l.1 S-.....,.. 
P-l!CrN.DDMtJ~U&.,,._ 
lloomg thool> LtA_ 91&-3CIJ-9109 
280RU~,-c,at,Orcrw<! 
La>. S..~. I bOnn, SJSOM>o. 
w611S50-91610'51&...'92,.:1!A 
UBOllO 2BCAU.111AT>tQ<..-t a>nry...,,,.__ .. '?>'1.°"l 
11Cr1QO, .. '""· '505, 5.}4,11)< 
Of 
,noionlng.wAI__,., 
CO-pt.fl.pollOotllugl-. 
mow&lrNh,IIIIIC),llaury 
~l>dt ... 2bOIII,_..,_ 
1,-..s,iwllliapota,call 
-4145 o,-. 
Nt:W l BDAU. 3 5 IIATH, ~. 
2c.g..._,a ... o,-,Sc<oo1. 
011·540-8000. 
-~con, 
Rtnn,G HOUSES FOR,.,,..,.._ 
~ a,m 
ColU,,1124-1116$ 
UllORO 2 B0RM. CIA, gu ho._ •'1.oll_poru,g, ___ ..,, 
p;ct,,c,lncl.g,ldo,_.,._ 
prtl,$310 lf'O, cat ol,1818)550-6l'CS 
• BORU. N£AR 11'11 Rec c-. U 
-...<1. ..... co6ng, .... ca11 
_,w..11na.~1-e1~ 
..... Mpharwrlal....i 
VERY NICE 3 & 4 bctffl- n 
.. -~--be 
..-;,o,OyalC'clolozon,,g. 
~1&5(JJSo..l!,Jalnn.1207& 
1213 Sdl•WU SlrNI, 1123 & 025 
~Orw.ploOMCOIIQ,<lo 
s--,a1s-11-m2.ar,.., 1 pm 
orll24•37ll3 
&la. 902. II04, QI, 1000"" 1002 
W ... U.,SlrNl,uollOII. 700, 71M 
Sou<llfill'Oal,n,oo-lho,t 
,....,_,_colC,,.,O 
9__,., Ol 541Pm •• ..,,., 1 pm 
orll24-3n.J 
RCHTINO NaW ro, llay/AU9 
ll>dm<-313,010, 701 Wet-Ty 
J19rd324WW-.C 
Sbdmt-3033-
• bdrffi.5(JJ. 505. SI I~....,,. 
321,324.olOe,!WWW .... 
~• S ~ 103S r.,... 
Jbdlffl.310.Jll.610WChorry 
40'JSAtll,10e,-SF'ltMI, 
JOeW~.321WW....., 
2-W~. 
400,324,JIDWW...._. 
I bdrffl.310 1/2 W Charry, 
207WOll,!WWWaOu. 
1081/'ZSfo,"' 
541M801(10offi.~> No""" 
-Ull•»•ww111""' 
PRrvATE COUNT!IY SETT».O, ... 
trar>c9.ltm,i,2bc!l\•l:1.""'-l 
-.. no peu. 54')-4«:e ~pm) 
2. l & 4 et)RM tt0¥E. coorwy IOI· lr'Q.,....C;::Ntl,bd\.•·---
.__,..,.,,__,,. ... Cla. 
CloM 10 liocty Ro,io Ool Couiw. 
... -ix,,,.SOOC.,,-O.doO.i,c,d. 
.. ,t,ool. no"""- r1'f ....,.-,. SJOO 
l'O'Pf"O'\ S.."'9• -0' )03•-
FOII RENT 4 DOflllhlusa, nu, 
-·pots---cf •-nc'l-ca1Jol!a1r,.119-1:1M 
CllALE. ll1SWS't'CAAIORE.1i,. 
oous.2-t,31ldrm.2Da!ll.""1>, $-. 111,lull Oe\),5.ll-054. 
.. t10USE5 FOIi S.'1.E.._ 
._ .. i:,,.,,.20<_, 
.l'&nylew..at-5411-38"..0 
_ HOUSES AT REDUCED RA T£S_ 
--MmRYIII-
-CALL 5'-50-
NEAR SIU. 5 BORM ,21>4111. 1 a, 
ll"'OQO, pots Cl0nlodtwod, 79:).7313 
.-.(11~•7951<.il 
2 DORM. S8l0. 3 bam, S750, CloM 
-.s111,acnt11.'11clld. IA:. ,.,1:1, 
•-lnlll rd, 63().:,,Q2• 4S5 
2 DDRII, HUR SIU, - Ill lltlllly 
""""-'""'ya,'11.--~ 
SG:X»o,457-4422. 
0
M BOllO GREAT 3 o, • BOIW. 
goodno,gto,rtDad.--p,w\n:1, 
-ago. •At dogt Wo\:lop, v;!4,0560 r:::-~g._... ..... , 
CUAtE. 2 t<OUSES tor...._ 2 bdlffl 
- 3 bctm. AIC. •,1:1, "'°'· )'d. good 
~.Pffl ... C87-2"3 
'cuALE, 3 llORM, 31', ~
,._...,.,.,$725/lro. 2W'm.Mlt1D'l 
$400'lro,Md8ot,S.."9ro88 
• 
3 IIORU. 1 l>o!P\ laroeroomt. <l""', 
11111'd.~loc.a!O'i,Cl"t'lttlla,,,cats 
a,rwado,od, $920. t57-81lM 
~-JIit 
-4 8DRU HOUSE.,...,..,.., n 
~.<l ... •.'ll. -itM,lw>IU>, 
IN,,"Q .... kg =.C41JohnOI 
314•374-1828 
ClEA/4. 2 BORU.oa- por.o, 
,_ n.x,mg, s..oom,, .... Mw, 
e-17•S.."!>-J338 o, 618 :.'01~ 
Mobile Homes 
1 I 2 IJORU HOUES. 5245-JSOlm, 
l'<I po,a, 924-0!,35 O< 5'9-4471, 
---not 2 BDRU,2BATH. •,1:1,<l""', 
S475hro.~ct>001,wq_nodo9s-
ava,1 row, 54H0OO. 
NICE 1 I 2 BDRII, 11111),IX>C, 
I.AWll&lrUhlncf."9"'1&ma!l'llcn 
&411!, avat row, 5-49-8000, re do9s-
....... ~-mm 
HEWER, 1200 SO FOOT 2 bctm. 2 
bcl\.W/oj,d/w.lA:_~9"\c. 
924,0535 o, 5-49• 471, 
a,rrc,lcrnnlalsnol 
JUST OPENED UP, 2 bctm. 2 bllh. 
oleledr,o,o'a,,.ld.--,-=x,ial 
.._c:1e.,_ ropots,529-5332. 
UAUBUVIUAOE 2 BORU,,_ 
h:>mel,$350-$450,l'<ldoqs.cal 
~1 . 
C'DALE AAEA, 2 BDRM, $300m,o, 
na.•-"lrool,.<.e>,.ale._,...._ 
1i1g yw, 5-41M!174 o, 303• 975 
:zroJUOllll.EHOUEtor...._3 
tmn. 2 ben S-450,fflo, C'd41o, C4I 
B&CC"'"'"'Ql.i,'!do,,_.,._ • 
lhp,CC>t'UCtlloma,8111-549-3000 
IIEWI.V REMOOELED, 1, 2 I 3 
BORU,,._, lrUh. & leM\ lncf, lg 
11\adodlota,l'QpetJ--cal 
S4!H71J,wwwg,,enta1,mm 
...... .2 BORU TRAllER. •. _ ... . 
.1:ur,u.$250&1ci,m> .. . 
... C'.s.o.549-3850 ... 
DESOTO, 1oes OAKSL3bam,2 
boll:\ doNn. $425/mo, 52&-0302 • 
-p110101al~-
alsnot 
------2 BORM, LOCATED IN QUIii pa,11, 
$250,$,CSO..,.,,ca1529-24320II 
-·= 
WCE MOOII.E HOUES, $250 • 
w»'rm. pnvacy, ..... ~-
l)ol ol, 529 • 4444 
HelQ Wanted 
BART0401NO, UP TO S300,1)A V. 
l'Q O"I) -sat)', lra,rw,; ?OWied. 
~ ... 102. 
GET PIJO TO lhri, maoa "7 ,.175 lw>;)......,........,._ 
--~a,m 
l'LAY Sl'ORTSI HAVE FUN! SAVE 
MONm I.law C-0 ,_. M-
t,w,g CIOU'IMlorl., 19«n al lard. 
~. I w,,., er,oru. Great 
s..m-.,, Cal 8811-&«-eoeo. -«>'Y: 
~
FUU. TIUEOIIPAAT:oma,rcloy 
°"""""'"""'r,,,,,eo,c,1r.ot,1e1si 
5!>9~1. 
BUFFALO WU> WINGS,..,._ hmg 
cmto,-,npononUon-rr1. 
BARTENDERS. WU TI\AW, ~ 
~-..W,..Co)'Olt1 nJolw-&t>n 
Ci!y. 20 min lrom C'dola, ~·9402. 
l<El.l'WANTEDPAATim.,59'1 
Sl'Op-c. call 529-2957. 
~DElMRY0AIVtR_Nal 
lll'l>U'lrU,PT, oareuw;t,ho<n 
__ _,.,_a.mo. 
F'111a.21SWf,-
P1lV, COOK, AAE )00-, ~ 
.-ipuumuwUMdlDat,qi 
IC'1!yo<-,,mwe7PartTmo,~ 
~atOualro) F'111a, 21S W. FrM-
~r::~=~~=-~ ·~;.;.; .......... _,.,__~ 
,r,g,--,,....,..,.....,.J.ooncy, 
1829W"""" 5"MI. Uboro. s;,r,<,4 
GWIT CITY lOOCJE 
T...-.:ian,1toocw.bh""""""° 
SERVERS& 
HOSTESS-RECEPTIONIST 
Eao?lf. ~--op, 
ft'f "'por,on. 1o, no ca11 •57,.1121 
G&R Property Management 
fl:,1 K Crmul 1\\'1!lllt11 • 54!1·471:1 
W\\'\\'.itrrnnlnl,u:om 
\ n\ll'\'V Says ... 
O Don't live in a crowded 
apartment with 3 other people, 
come live with us! 
RcccntJy Constructed 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
& 
\:}(,j~f!#fJ!tef#:EJ!~t~:? 
• OD-Sita Maaaemtul ~--~.:~Pel FdemBv . 
• All UUlllBsblctii!Jed; ':'.:; .:GomizeSltal 
•ANTmmmg ·--.,;,.,-,.1'..i:_,.,...hZ!reSSSIDO 
6oSaluldsl 
1200 E. Erand • 818-849-2800 
IDDIJ TadaY@ IIJUUIJIJ'tmeJJtl.Dal 
•~Comi 
lalf)fflm@&l~ 
1101 E. Grand Ave. (Corner of Grand & Lewis) 
s\tlG I bed/ I bath apar1mrnts ~ pttf.•\.~09\ l hcd/ l hath 11partmrnts 
tliotl f~\,.\. J brd/ J hath apartmrnts 
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S ~~~~~trt.an (I " Id ,. 
14Colomwnctty ~ " mJ '.' 
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JtNtkl-1.7 
3Drr,..,,·orq. 
]41ncl<l<-nt•lly,ln ,~, 
15h1<h 
16TV.awatd 
171incoln•nd 
UlTM'alt 
lOA<tr.-uWMt 
llll=unll 
l]Mut11.>1t 
33.Rrwr~h. 
11l•c~tng 
tfln«'1Tlf"f)t 
l9Con\Jd,,,ate 
• RM<"fflb!M 
7ContJM'ling 
bt1,,1,.r1, 
!Bd.vy.,-,n 
CMtlC Nrptuoe-
S£mc,-rt. 
Old!r,g,>h 
f"tlf'n. 
851u,t1y1,,.... 
9S..wt>U{I 
SOE..tln<l b rd 
Dy Jo Vita 
510.,iryl><"UI 
~1a, ... 11>ang1<, 
58Prr,>dt'flll.il 
nid.NJJ'M" 
5-9Cogito __ \um 
bOConc~,,.-
61 "Th«, D•ughtl'f 
of n'°"'· author 
t,JC..,m.anco.>t 
'<'9"'" b3Ant~tlc 
)t,,·Jbo:, 
1nb'.AJtuo-,.} 
.,......,._, 
~urg"'Y foondrr 
!,;H.\1r.,•nd 
o·N•rll 
b5 Arn es, Ward 
DOWN 
t l, XVI 
] P..rp,non 
3 Cmn1ortvat 
4 Plummett.-.g 
pl,~, 
!a 7-tr. eAL 
2/10/09 
batting champ 
t, lnll.oilurtel 
7 A""'°"" 
\wet"tnn1, 
8 Sh«lf••t~~ 
•n England 
9 5uffi,fDI 
followers 
10l.a\f'.1<hai1 
l l Oa,,y wind,1 
12u.s. c;,anfs 
firstnamr 
13An.,lyz• 
themically 
11Ma!)Ou<>n 
abb" 
J11nputdat• 
again 
261mp,>uivt• 
175,ndout 
18l1alollow,,n 
29DaltyOT,I 
30lldalarra 
llE••Y••-
33 B,l'Wr<I d11nk 
34Swi,s riv« 
35 Bunch of hal1 
36Ston••nd 
Stallo~ 
l)gtltto'1 
fo,alr.12119'" 
rinoorr-l:ltd4' 
-.,__, ffl£ W4CJAA\ QF ruzzLES By TheMepham Gmup 
38Brlt 
quirtermas.ter 
41Mw,ontt 
rem.aim 
451'1•yboy'• 
foundt"f.for>dly 
46PC to PC noto 
470ldcomi<-strlp 
boy 
48£xt•m•I 
49Twotopp,,,s 
51_•not1~ 
51Uv«:!WyTD 
<Uy 
~;~;;:,r,. 
55Camlln., rail 
57long. parlnt"f 
8 9 I .J __ 
... ~ I Solutions to Monday's puzzle 
9 5 I 
--1~- 2 -- _J_ 5 I 
9 71 
_j~ 
'-7 3 91 ~J_ 
·--n--- -8 61 
I 5 
-
,- la 1 3 
41118 
_§-j-~LI _g_J_~J~ 
If%U ¾1~-H 41615 ·1ra11 
316!5 T~~ 1flli 
~fV4 5ff 31412 519!6 if ~_j~ fH-G ~l-1J~. 
_!U_?_ 
~_?_1~ 
11412 91316 715 8 
2 I 17 9 
By Linda ·c. Black 
Today'I Blnhday - Swh /IWll'f all 
)00 can In a w• placr th!\ )'NI- lh.,111 
bo, )<)Uf cha~ right Ihm,. Res<-arch 
ls r,,quffll. and )'O<{n, up fa the t.>slc 
You will be, succrs!M. by thr Wll'j, d )00 
dothrwork. ' 
TD9t11headv~dxd1hed.ly\ 
rating: JD k 1he r.ulest day. O the fflO\I 
dlallffigiog. 
AriH lilwdl 21~J 19)-Today 
ls• 7 - lhrre\ plenty to be, done >0 )<>U 
might'" well get In the mood S<1 up • 
routine so....,, the h.irdcit jobs •lffll '° 
tough. Make n "°'Y on )<>U~ but <till 
~ exn-l1ence 
Taurus !April 20-May 20)- Tod")' 
Is a 7 - Take • tn•k from the Int"""' 
preswn, you,,,, 1""'1 und<-r. Di>ru" the 
>ltwrionwnhpooplewhohave}<>utbt'St 
int"""''.., he.ut. Youn, 001 in this alont-. 
Gffl!lnl 1May21-Jun•21)-Today 
I> a 7 - l'oslpooe 10(1.ol engagem,,nts 
and concmlJate on bus!n<,ss h\ up ID 
)<>U to make suri, th<, money\ in th<, 
bank. Tilat ""°Id be in• SOMnt bani<. ol 
coune. Donl for!J('1 that p,>rt. 
car,<-tt UuM 22-July 22) - Tochoy 
I• • 7 - Mo<r r...-..rch i. 1,qul!od Bu! 
-,,h••~ .tiould you ,1ar1l Begin by w.ing 
your p.,rlnt'f ,-mat t,., °' <he v.ould do. 
No n<-ed to,.,;,,.,..,,, thr wt-..el. Build on 
,omcl,odf> e,pe<lence. 
~ Uuly 23-Aug. 22l - Tcd.ly Is 
an8-~)WrTUitbe<aJIIOnedrol 
tolilb)Q"bu-..,.,..s,mntotl~v.½-, 
d:;n'tfftdtolTownur~to),,:atiw: 
~-~-O;:oirunt11'>,uiri<e. 
~ 
Unscrnmblo lhoso tom Jumbles. 
one loner to each squaro. 
r .. ~~;~~·r ( J I 
BEJOCT j 
I I t t J 
----t SYPEDE I 
I t J 
Pulloe 
Vllvo !Aug. 23-~t. 22) - Today 
lsa7-A>lhel)fl'>\lffl'a=rinct 
>Omolxx!ywhoundmun<h}<)ll Of Irie> 
10, arr,wll'j. A '""9'Jly rup cl IN and a 
INlfumng ch.II should be part ol your 
r&utloo ,~wl 
Ubni ls.pt. 23-0ct. 2l) - Today 
ba7-Nonotdtoracl'oodownto1he 
st0<rlotr,vrrylltll<,blttjthlnc]~ 
)<>U want f!ON, lo, example may be ..,.;i. 
•hlrinyourOM>d(Y.ct.OrgJt~O, 
....,,,,,,_,you>torr<Mllc,ol,.vuund. 
Scorpio IOct. :U-Nov. 21)- Today 
lsa7-let)'OUfTl'•mln:iw)<>U~ 
in ltlt'm Then lell 11km v.h.lt to do. h 
,,.,.,..,,hu<t,1D9"1ll>t-.~1all~up 
belotr they lnow. You can !J"I them ID do 
all)'thlng. 8" ethical, of COUIW. 
Saglnarlu• (Nov. 1'-l>K. 21) -
Today Is a 7 - G<,tting pa<! In PIUM<'> 
l<nlcear>d\'UU<.an...,,,dollsom<'lime>. 
f,et th<, tt"fm> an down In writing. ol 
course•nd~Dnl"~thlng Onlydo 
l1 With foll.> )<>U can tnr\l. 
C.prlcom 10.C. 22•J•n. 19) -
Todayba7-lool<anxn-dTh!-rna 
WirfOUl)<>Ud<ln'lnotxrbc!on,_ h\ne_,,• 
pl.,ce~.>lrrudy\""'1 and th.lt VlClUd 
holpa lot.For""'1.,,.~lt1htlpyoum:llt 
Aquarlu,Uan.20-Feb. 18)-Today 
Js a 6 - Th,_,n,\ d good oppo<lUM)' 
nt'd/U)'. U.1 )'0UI nrt,,od lnow-..h.!t )'OU 
want Odd, an, 9000 \'<O <-"' rind '°""'" 
Dnl" Yoi,o h.H 11 to ltod<- o, ~I <hNJl 
Comm,,cr k alr,r and ...,U 
l'i><H 1r.b. 19-ilwdl 201 -Tochoy 
lsa7-Wrnlnonaro,,....,,._,tion 
h<.-f-M'\"tl t'>l)<'<tS n,,.,,, fob urdcnt.,nd 
ltr>J!Wlalonalwj+jdeuiedi..-..,t 'l\xJ 
...., ..... ,..1-... 1obedcnctll<")'=t-o.v10 
m.,l,,~hlpi,m 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by M,1'0 Arg,rion .nnd Jell Xnurei: 
WHl:N Tl1E:Y !:XCHANG!:D 
WORDS 1N THI: SAUNA, 
THINGS GOT-
Now arrnngo tho circled letters 
to form tho surprise answar, as 
suggostod by lhe abOvo canoon. 
Print r,nswer here: " ( J I X I X J' 
(Answors tomorrow) 
Monday's I Jumbles: MOSSY nven NEEDLE BEWARE 
answers Answer: Whal tho warters turned Into on vacation -
WADERS 
Sports DAILY EGYPTIAN 
• • • • •• ~ ,• • .: :,. • .. ( 
Yes~~-0~~;~·~:~•~~9",ffl:.i,IO - •• · · '· 
TMVll!s ~ nocn JW,y ... ,..y rm..-ds medBNn 11111d behJ Nfflf as lhe • SCOTT MIESZALA 
R.Mns'~<tlld111ftffbrincJ!abeled,nollen!M!ll'fWSascffffiSM!CDOldiN-
ltWwfth:heVldng\ vdloNdCl1SCM1ff and Randy Mou lom.,b= hlsJab PHy.Ycu 
know,.much 5ke Bc,lcf., .-.d uny fllzg,rold dld for Haley.~ for tw,\ 
scott 
ow.rdu. 
JCMtt.asOy's~ls~~~lowl 
TRACK AND f IELD 
't 
Eight Salukis finish in 
top five of events at Rod 
Mccravy Invitational 
Scott Mlesula 
O'-'YtCim\AN 
~
,\ few individu,J l"'rform1nccs 
ind 1 101id ret.y 1r1m dfon were 
high!ighr, of rhr SIU tr•ck 1ml 
tidJ re.am\ moit rrct"nt mrrr. 
The S1!11ki- lu.t eight rrr· 
formcn tini,h in the- top thT in 
rhrir resrrcriv,e c,\Tnl\ ll 1hr R,,.1 
:llcCu,'\· ln,ir.tion,I on Frh11'· 
.arni S.1h;rdJy 1n l.cxin,.;tnn, Ky. · 
"l11m,c top•tiH· tini,hr'f' wr:rr 
li1.111,.a ~tu.irt in thC' womrn\ lonh 
)ump. Cnth· Dr~rtlrin in rhr men'\ 
,~,!, ,·,11lt,Trento1. :II.Kinney in thr 
nu·n\ Ion~ _iump. :. ler'r'l.l1th I IJ~"t', m. 
th< women\ •~)- 1· ,etrr hm,!lr-, Jeff 
S,·hnmr:r in thr 1:1rn\ .l,()()J•mrtrr 
nm .Ith.I thrrC' lli!il°ft'nt SJI\.L.1, in 
th<" ,,·omen\ "did•t du,,,,. 
·;\ l11t of gr~.._1 pcrt~1n1ur:~c-•,• 
... ml hc-.lll Co.lda Connic- Prifc•Smith. 
"Ju•t ,h,m,"hcre th.-·'"' ,n,I 1h.-'rc 
,t.utinh tn romc out· ot: m.£~i:'<'. 
0
the 
Chri,rna.u·hn-.J.k riminc..s .m~I C"om· 
,,.,,c .i 1 re..J!y ~I !.-Tl." 
S1uu1·, Ji,uncc oi6.3 I meters in 
the m,mcn', long jump tied 1hr pre· 
,iou, reconl for the meet, although 
S1t1in tini,heJ .ccond 10 Nikc', 
11 )ku Founuin, who jumprJ for a 
di111nce of 6.54 meten. 
The ,rnior Snurt a!IO lini,hrJ 
Find out 
''WHAT'S UP" 
in the news with ..• 
•C\-enth in the women'• 60•mrter 
duh lini.11, with 1 time of 7 min• 
utr,,67 11CCond1,an.l 24th out of53 
in the 200-metet duh, with • time 
of 25 .41 IICConJ,. 
Price-Smith uid Sruut lu.t a 
good but difficult mrc,t btt1U>C of 
the multiple cvenll in which ,he 
eompctcd-1 dullcngc ,he will be 
ukcJ to t>cklc a~n ln the confer· 
ence clumpionshipt. 
"She's 1 really tough competitor. 
\Vhenrvcr 1hr gc11 out there ,hr 
put, "'tt)~hing th.i ,hr ha into 
it," Prier-Smith uid. 
Sill i,ncr •g•in got iu hcsr 
muk, in the 
women\ ~Ti~ht 
throw, with 
four S•luki, f✓ / 
Fini,hing eighth in 1hr C\'Cnt 
wu junior Suh1 Leeth 11 17.18 
metcn. 
McCall s:tid despite the height· 
rned competition at the Rod 
McCnvy Jrrvit>tioiul, 10 her it wu 
jun another meet. 
"It's just something I've 1nlr,cd, 
1<>mrthing I hive to be rady for," 
McCall uid. "You jwl can't freeze 
up when it'• time to go." 
The SIU men's 1c1m in the 
4x400 meter rd,y p!1ccd thirJ at 
the RoJ McCuvy lnvimion1i 
\vith a time of 3:16.-12, which w.u 
le" dun four ,econ.I, off \\'ntrrn 
Kenn,cky'• "in• 
nini: time of 
3:1.2.'JO. 
tini~hinh in 
the c-,·cnt\ 
'"I' ci~h,. ll1e 
Ro,! :11,Cun 
lnv1tJtioni: W.J.~ 
t!,e tir.t met! 
thi, indoor ,cJ· 
"'" tlut SIU 
di,! nnt l,,,k 
I., ll, 
· · I don't know the last 
time that they've 
run that well. And we 
In the wom• 
er.', -lx-l()(l meter 
rd•,·• the S•luki, 
p!.~cd sixth 
with 1 time of 
3:-lfi.'>'>. SIU 
w.n ed~rJ out 
oi the tor th·e 
uf tlut e,·cnt 
h\· Cindnn.ui. 
,;hirh un 1! 
.1A6.83. 
can still have better 
exchanges to make 
things a little bit faster. 
d11wn c-id1 tup• 
ti.vr \}"-''· 
Fre,hm•n 
Jen"'·• McC,!! 
tinid1e,I ,ec-
on.I in 1hr nTnt "ith 1 throw 
of IS.82 mrt,n, which meets 
the l'.C,\A", pro,i,ion,I require· 
mrnt• for n.iional chimpiomhil". 
Sophomori,1 Gwcr Reny ind 
Riclucl Roich lini,hcJ 1hirJ an.I 
fourth with Wro\n of 18.26 metcn 
ind 18.22 mrtcn, fCSJ"'Cti\-ely. 
•· (Of'lnM!'Pll(f' c;.rn•th 
hlo.td<o.Kh 
·t ,l011'1 know 
the J.,t time 
th,t the,·\T nm 
1h11 well," l'rice·Smith uid of the 
SIU womcn's relay teim. "An,! wr 
cin 11ill his~ better ex,hingcs 10 
m1kc thing, 1 little bit foter." 
The Siluki1 will be bick in 
1crion Sund1y 1n.! Mund1y in 
Ame1, low1, for the Iowa State 
Cbuie. 
Youth VILLAGES 
Visit us Wednesday 
at the Career.fair 
111 tho Studrot Cantor Ballrooms 
-~:..~ul.~!!!t~org 
..... ....,......... .. ~,..-· .... 
Tuuday, February 10, 200911 
Q ;:Wednesday, February 11"' .6:00 p.m. Missouri Room, Student Center 
800..42.C.BSSO f wwn ~G<l'ps.l]l:N 
lb. ;s ulTmg.. Hon b~ Y.nll 'fOU go1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN INSIDER, page 11: Are Arizona's assistants gening a fair shake? 
PORT ONLINE, sluDE.com: An insider.s lwka1•Ho1 Shot Bocot" 
• 6.6 points per game 
Justin 
BOCOT 
• 5.3 points per game 
u 
• Scored a career-high 18 points and eight . " 
rebounds In 72·64 win agahnt Wlchlta State on 
Jan, 7 : · · 
• A11eragC?d 14 points per game in his last flve 
games, ioduding 28 points against Missouri State 
on Sunday 
•· 12.4 pol~ts pe\r'game (leads.team)::::•:;:- ·:-::: 
• Scored at lea.st 20 points In four games, 
- lncludl~g a c.ir~r-best 22 In a 67::60 loss t~ I 
DrakeonJan.4> .,, ·' ·: <:,'' , . --r: 
Luis C. Medina 
D•:~, h.~n,,.,, 
,rv19',6;t .... ,1.•f111.• 
:\ J''-'•tnUi.tI '-<.".l\.lll1·C"n1..iu•;.: lu_iu:y 
w Br\"..tf\ ~tumn, mi~'•l do .. e onr 
di •1 1tC"t !)t. ~.1lali h-1\kcduH, hut 
1..uul,l rrniJr .1 ~lunp"(' o{it!. tl.1tmc. 
:-..l,1llt·1 .. • 1njun·, .a.Ion~ ,,ith ,icfr,:-
fJnn, hct ,re ~11,( 1..form:.; the "-t.t\.11,n, 
h.,, :ch ,he SIii m,;,, ha,i.r1h,ll 
tC".im \\1t:. l""i_~ht hc.thhy pl.1}~n "'fbe 
J,41,J,. ,.f ,Jrth will .1.lt1•W hr.id ,oJrh 
Clu,,. J .,,,.,.c-n", l1i~hl\· t1,mn! rn·ruj1-
in~ d.u., 1 t" icos To :!i,pl.ay it, ul~.t 
for du· rrrn.1.in4ic-t of rhc ~.1.•1...on. 
01 rhe right n,m,ming S.lluki,, 
irnu ,Ut' frnhmc-n .md rwn .ur ~ph· 
onmn.· .... ;\n.i \\it~1 ,ix ~-Ul'lC'! :rrnu.in· 
ing in the rq,.uJM sc=n, e,d1 pl.i}n 
r:u, nukr • u~ for inn.-.....,-,1 pu)'in1: 
rfrnt' next ',("J.,on v,1rh .J ,trcflh of 
,iu.uit: perii,mun,~ ·" rhe :!(Xl!H)'J 
'f" -l"'" ,n \\i1hh dm\11. 
Lowrry ui,1 ro.u·hing, .t tr .. un 
hC'-''"". '";,Ji uru.ie1d.1,,1.1c-n h.l!o 1")(1!11 
.t d1~Im_;;t'". hu: apc·-.--n the pL)~ to 
n"attu.illy gmw into their n>lo.. 
-11,n.-,.,, ,Jul.,· ,1 timo, hu .Jul<\· 
ti"''' b ;~ni1~ m. he ~:oJ l~l1 d~ 
n, . ..,f."'J.,1\\~·\.1ii '"]\-c};\>«t:lri.lt"with 
drm .IS>.l In.- \\1th their tlll't:lk,-." 
·\\'e jmt h.-·e got to keep gmw· 
m~~ "irh thr"lc guy,,· Lo1.,'t'ry uid. 
·1t\ :\BC, tin me """"'>" ,ingle 
di, "ill, th«c kiik Suning o,-rr. 
hmL.hng to try to win .l g;amc, thrn 
,t.u tinh n\T? .1:g•in the next Lily ... 
Slli-. <tarting lmrup f<"1Nl1'$ two 
froluncn. two \.C.,phon10:,:s. ;a,nd :1 
=nor - a much di!Tarnt !Pok dun 
the •~ming fn.-, which indudal t!mc 
,t .. ,n1', th.u !-..q;-.m the ~.i.wn. 
l'.l,h ,.; SIU', )"''"!."'er' h.-
h,Hl Ju, i.1.ir ,h .. uc vf up, .mil dov,·111 
thi~ \(."JSUll 
l-:C"\iu Diit • .tl ~" h\ing, up W the 
l.,tiy OJ)("l."1 nions of hcing rhe f1nt 
lllinoi, .\Ir. F.-krrh,11 ro ,m,nd Sil J. 
I lei, the re,m', kulin;: ,,mer.drop· 
ping .u lt".l'-f 20 point\ in four g.una. 
·n,e frnhm•n ):UMd i1 .,.-ni,-ing 
JJ.9 points pa ;;.tme ,inrr. rrn1n1ing 
lo the ,1.i h .. g hn::up I:>.c. 31. 
Sophofhf•JT forw,u<l C.ulton 
F.1._\' ,uued the C.CA~n 1trong uith 
rh,ee ,u,ighr clouble•tigure '-Coring 
g•me-, md,u!in,: • ,e,u,n-hlgh 17 
,g.1m1 Duke in rhe Salukis'SJ-58 
h"' •i;•imt the !',Jue Dnib. 
\ Vhile F •y ll,J,, • Jk>lish«l back· 
to•rhe·b.ukct ;·ou g-•me, his obiliry 
whit micl·r.i.111:e ,nJ 3-poinl shots 
Wesley 
CLEMMONS 
• Scored a career• 
high :t_.i; points In 
SIU's 88·78 win 
against Western 
. Kentucky on Dec. 
=~-:..;;;..;;.::....c_..;.~ ..... =::.:,;•--;_J· ·,2. 2007. 
nukr, him • ,·,lu,ble ,nd ,-,-:utile 
•"er 10 future S:tluki ,qu:uh. 
F,rshnun ;;,urd Ry:zn I b1e h.u 
been a ,1e.1,lr for<e on the defrmi,-r 
end ,nd 1,,_· pitdi..J in with :;mely 
b11cl:e1,. I lore\ comiMcnn· h~, 
drawn rnmp.tmon, 10 form;, SIU 
- sundom Sier.on I laintnn. 
Sophomore !,'l1'td Ju11in llocot 
r.1Jde • nirne for himself "ith hii-
28-point pc-rfornunc-e S.atur,hy 
,n,I h,s bern pro,iding thr S-.lulJ, 
wirli 'lu.tliry minute, off the bench 
a.nd in t!,c starting Jipcup. 
Bo,-nt uill with only cight he.tl1hy 
pLtJ.-n, hi, minuto •rnl prndu.tion 
'"uuld likely inur.asc •• the tcun "ill 
tty to com11C1.a1e md u.y cr,m1><1i· 
m,e "ith it> senior lc,da wldined. . 
"\\~ h.n.- 10 cumc out mJ pl.t)' for 
=11 other; J,., • id "Bry,111, not "ith 
11\. l'm'-ltn:'C\'tnh1'k\\-.ult!.himrr·l-:.. 
bur he', not;~, ,~1: l;.,: to kt.-q, p~Ji1;; 
nt:1)" ;::,me likt it', our Lut: 
Senior g,wd \ \'c,le;- Clen,m "'' 
uid hr i, ,loing hJ" be-,., tu \mt,.Hh 
the rr:in\ifion fur yuur.;:; pl.ay~r,. 
CJcmmoni. uj-i hi, rule .u ,c-,-ior 
k..tdcr l,,- been lo krcp J po,1•,,-r 
2"ttitmlc in the locker room .•. 
··-·rhc- unior gu.u,i, who ,u, 
attlletl ,incc l<lllllling IO the 1 ... rc,h. 
uid rhc S.lluki }mllh lu, porcnci,l 
for i:rrJtnr.<• d°"n the m,,l. · 
; : •,\fter thi, (\.C.uun), !';!) ,fo~1e. 
The ;;up in time ,re 11,,.- OTi<-, 1.u! 
h.&\'t' lo lcttJ, ii i,'Oin;;. ·n,e)' 'y.-..,.,, ,o 
cxpcricn<c ;!1,,11 NC,\,\ Toum;un.-nt 
!iwrct Six1ern.· Clemmon-, ruJ. 
•Th"'c h"'}"' are r- ~I. TI1ey un 
run the t•hle for ,. ~ 1h:,ee 
ycsn if the)· want ,.,_- ' 
HOUSING 
GUIDE SPRING 2009 
DON'T LEAVE FINDING YOUR NEXT PLACE TO CHANG 
'457-8302 
,, ... , .,,.,, 
406 s. Beveridge 
Vt'!)' l.lt);t' !BR li<XN• 
w' wJ,l'<-r:dl)t-r lnil.-up. 
1-1, .. ~>lo•. 
,\\JiL1hlt.•&·15,•JWJ -Slto.lm)ll:h 
405vzs, Beveridge 
A, B,C&D 
llJ;{, IB-\TH, ~ 
1>lwjf;~~m·,lr.lll,irr:k1h.l ~ 
1\\·,111.ilil,•a·1s.111-Sl1Clmr.:h ' 
613W.Dm 
2BR.lll.·\Tllli<"IN• 
\\''!<rm•'11•1,'{h. W.D hool:-up 
,\\JiL1hlt• f,!011! i WHhllnth 
Apartments at 
Meadow Ridge 
SEE OUR N) ~IOE 
TO VrE.W OUR OFFER 
-~ FOR CASH BACK OR 
. FREEROOl 
: /. Apii~;'iits:·available tit ·Meaaoi Ridg~ 
r , ' ' 'ifJ.~orlvr,;~~i~rn~eB111.ShT~YJi.s'·-\.· 
• .• * ~-.,,' ' -
Sign a tease by.March 1st E:r receive 
either$J/.OO(cash or (1) month 
FREE rent!!!!* 
Call 618-924--11400 tO·Visit the 
available aparb1~~nts. -- . 
----.,·,,we A pw~[t!!1~J'!1~ 
~ Al~tffll ~ r if·,~,,\ ";i:1 ,a 
~~~4t1w3~ , ~i \)r ·;~i J'. ,.ll 
"~~-.~·" 
,,J, 
Pet Friendly O Sparkling: Pool· 
Complimentary Gourmet Coffee 
Unlimited Tanning 1,2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 
Laundry Facilities University Shuttle 
Water, Cable, Internet, & Trash included 
800 E. Grand Ave. • Carbondale:, IL 6290 I 
i 
Sugar Tree & Country Club Apartments · 
Under new management since March of 108. 
· Creekside Apartments 
3 bed & 2 baths 
include internet & cable. Come see our changes. 
MULTI FAMILY HOMES 
<l\.;.~ CEDAR CREEK $480-$900 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
.~ 1000 BREHM $515-$760 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
~ 2220N.ILUNOIS $515-$730 
1 & 2 BEDROOM~ 
CHECK OUT OUR 
WEBSITE FOR VIRTUAL 
iOURS. WE ARE 
D,\11.Y EGYJ'TIAN News 
SY75.00 
1720.00 
17SO.OO 
1~sooo 
lil-'000 
l;'O.l.00 
l;'O.l.00 
1750.01 
1500.00 
IS<().IO 
Sl-l00.00 
1100000 
Clear out the clutter 
before you rnove 
Marcie G,ffner 
~ 
One of the biggot lwslcs of moving lo a 
nno' aputtncnt is p.icking and unpacking )OOl 
bdoogingl. Although it is ttmpting 1o just 
throw MS)'lhing In uiy I ar, p.icking is not 
that stnightforw.ud. Brcalai..-lri and odd-sua! 
itanS need lo be ~ boxes need lo ~ . 
light enough lo lift and arr, and ittms that an: 
hooscd in various rooms rffli 1o U1MI togetha; 
One rcrrilic w,.y lo malcc pacldng and 
unpacldng much wict (and s;n,: money on )')'JI' 
fflO\ing co.ts) is lo clan house and dcv out the 
clutter before you n'C\ ~ lo pack. 'Then:', 
t.imr,ly no rcuon lo go on itt>ring thing, you'll 
-,:ally llC\tt use, apcrially when you're invating 
du: time anJ mo~ 10 IJ"IO\'t: dlOSC lhingi lo 
)OOl'OCWhomc. 
Disposal op'iom an: nuny anJ incluJc gmng 
thing, It> f.unil}; frimds anJ ncighbon.Joruting 
dung; 10 charitable org,.nizations :u,,l adling 
thing, a1 a )-.UU or garage sale. The gm,_"'"C ulc is 
a popul&r choice because: it brings in IOmC c:xtn 
cash for :any UIW1licif'"lcd IJ"IO\ing e:q,uuo. 
Pba: • cbssiScJ aJ announcing the gangc 
ale In )OOl loal nnnpapc:r. Open )'0111' n'C\t 
=ly In the morning and be prcpmd lo tdl your 
belongings for much lest dun you pald for them. 
People w;ll buy ju1t about anything at a )-.utl 
we, but dq uswlly oped a hcfiy disaiunt on 
stU!T that's been usal. The items for ale ahoul,.l 
be cloned, i=onably priced (use small ltlUOO 
st1cun) and anncm-dy dlspb).cJ. 
lf you W211t lo price thing, right and ~ 
thc most money for )OOI' stu£t; visit a few other 
ales In )WI' noghborhood bdixc )W hold )1'Ul 
'CIWIL Ask thc people holding the ale haw dq 
ddmnincJ their ,,.1co and haw wdl vuious 
attgori<:s of goods (ruch as books, cl,,thing 
and 11!)'1) an: idling. Then price )OOl awn itans 
attonlingly. 
lf you want lo Jispoie of OJ'fflU''t: d,rtronic 
got, sporting cquipmrol or r=nl")'l'."-tr Jnigner 
clothing. consida otraing the itrmS al • con• 
signmmt store. 1l1COC s!OfCi lu-,,: becnmc mon: 
u(HClle in rccml )an anJ dicy offer a nc~t w.ir 
1o sell )1'Ul more \'UUblc but wcJ bdonginll' •t 
• &it price. Check the td,phor .c dirtttory for 
coruignmrn1 IOO!" in )oor am 
The Best Rentals in Town 
Available Now 
R":'1·~,;l~Yriq f ~Y-'Miiif :'furi~ffiW~~~F~W~rlfuf"~~T&tftF~ t;'1'1t11~~"r;s,• l :(%ti::-::;:;i. ·,, ,':•Fc1,~~i,e*~i ~.•~9·:r~r,~:oc~~,~ti~lr~mf ~?~1Jt }rg~~r~~~r 
BRAND NEW TOWNHOUSES! 
Washer, Dryer, Dishwaser, Central Air & Heat, Individual 
Balconies, Close to Campus, Tri-Level/Bi-Level/Flats 
6}-) 0 OTHER TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL '09 
Pick Up Full Rental List NOW at 206 W. College~t., Su~te 11 
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Offering 3 and 4 bedroom oporfments 
Comf,xfably furnished 
Ren1 as low as $250 per person/mo. 
Senu;:sfer. l O or 12 month leases available 
Water. sewer. and trash included 
Free resident parking permits 
Pet friendly apartments available 
24-hour coin laundry / lounge urea 
LAKE LOGAN 
Call ( 618) 985-8858 
or visi1 www .lakeloganapartments.com 
Cohousing offers green 
living, sense of ~elonging 
Adri.ln Sainz 
Tt<tAil,OOl.l!O""'" 
rolnni:,g rommunirio 2tC multiga,cntiorul. 
allowing smlon to be >W?OUn<kd by a ,ilmnt. 
C110l,"t'lk almosphen: dut CUI incl,we f:unilio 
l'icturo a ndghl,orhood where doors CUI he with children. 
lc:ft unlocko.l, "'1= 20 funilio g:,tl!Cf to cu in a 1nm: alst, an, ti=: rohowing ronununitic,, 
common home twio, • "'t'Ck. where sour pmd> Joc.iral in V-uginu. Color.ido and C.ilifomi.,., 
hdp hcu home., ni,en, "'""}OOC tdio on =11 that m gcomi tow.ml the IJ\-cr•50 am\\l on.! 
other and iktmruno die f.i.te of die rommunltv m 11SUl!ly n:fcmJ to as dda rohou,ing or 
togttha. · 1eruor rohowing. More ,cnior rommunitio 2te 
Soun.I Wee on Amish fa.,n? ,\mull}; rim u in ti"' punning ~ '-1}'> Ourlo Dumtt, ~ 
life in mon, dun JO) rohousing communlrio doigna of rohowing rommunitio and •ud10r 
from MuucirusctU to \½shmgton state, 1-.Lta:s ci""Scnior Coliowing: A Community Appmidi 
to In" "here ncighborlinc,., md anironmentil to lnJq,cnd..-nt l.i\ing." 
sust:wuhility trump i~tionlsm and mnswnp- Still. ,ome roidma of ilioc communities 
lion. stress dut cobousing is not for "'"')OOC. an.I the 
\ Virh mulb- homo, slumi }-.uds and dining goal i• to ~ away from luge suhdnislom .m.l 
ar=, rommunity ganicn>. do~'!Utal w.alking tdi.tna: on cm. 
=as and ot!ICf amcnitic,, rohousing u • nidie Propk scd:ing to irat cohousing ronummi· 
option for baby boomm and se-iion "i,o m tio: CUI find ,.th<,n "itl1 simil.u intac:sts in 1hcir 
looking for• COnuntllUl)~h>-scd form of hous• d.tl!J· lli,::s,or th9·CU1 = Wd, utcs tlut unite 
ing. Born in Dc:nm.uk. the rono,pt has attr.u:tal people iflta=i in mhousing. From th=, die 
uchitccts and homchuilda,.. group begin: to meet and otablisho 1hc g,:ner.al 
"Yoo an, .bsolutdy not jus1 getting a pL>a: ro dcslgn of the rommunil); wh,t l)po of Juml 
lli,:,"s:ud Elinor G':.mlc:r,smionio,proident for amcnitics th9·won1,:uxh,iu1 mlcsorguiddina 
In-able rommunitioat MRl?"lt re,Ilyi•joining they want top.it in pla..-c. 
• way of life. 11= 2te us.ully ~ fur Cohoosing •=!" must = 2 loc:,tion, 
community ~ii):• then tom t1p"i1h :irchitrcn 10 doig:i the homo 
Cohou~ is a type of inrcntioiul rommu- · ,..-:,1 ,b,:lopcrs to build them. Municip.wtio 
nil)~. where like-minded residents gel together must sign off on vming and ot!ICf i<stia.. In 
>= in :im-ancc to plan.design and build homes rohousing romnnmilie>, roidma u>lU))y ""n 
in a ncighborhoodwhcrethc,•"ill "'~1112!1yp,.,e. _their homes. 
togcthcr.\Vlutnukcsit"rohousing"istliefOCllS. Some rohousing groups o::m ancnd work• 
on murual wpport and• sense of comnnuu1 &,. shops wiiJi irattuaion on how to stut a mm· 
ing tlut stt= :he sharing of= to M'C niunil): Consultants cm he hiral 10 hdp find 
lo-, of an anironmcntil :mJlli1. It's diffccnt rnidents. m:hir= ar.d des~ Oner the 
from • homCOl\ncri association mainly bc,:ausc homo an, built, roidma JlllJ\'C into "iut ron• · ". 
theres no dccl.inn·nu.king hier.ud,y or bomi ~tan! Ben B""'n olls ·uuranr ncighborlJOOds". • 
- all important llllM:S arc nude by= ... here c:\"')'OllC ,body know each ot!ICf. 
Older folb i:l~ .in tl,a roncqrt cm The pbnning and building pnx= t2ka' 2 
w:wdJ it two way,. Most of the nation', roupleofyc1n;i.tlcut,cxpenss.'): ·· · 
--•,.~-
DAIi.\' EGYPTIAN 
AT SAUJKI POINTE 
• 24/7 access !P high-tech fitness 
center and computer lab 
• Movie theater and game room 
• Resort style pool 
0 Two FREE tanning beds on-site 
• Outdoor basketball and 
• Now offering two, three, 
and four bedroom units 
• Sign now for only $235 
• Individual leases 
• Fully furnished apartments 
• Private bathroom for every 
bedroom 
•Water, sewer, trash, cable-HBO 
and high speed internet included 
Sign a lease by 2/15/09 and 
receive three entries for a 
drawing for a Spring lJreak 
trip {valued at$1,200). 
www.MyOwnApartment.com 
·::,,· 
News 
'· : ··,., ; ;1;:}?f '"Wt~i::r, ,:•:tx·9 
··. · .. ~- :~~/:.~,,~:~~ ; 
635 E. Waln~ Carbondale, IL 6i!9Dll 
618-549-0895 
One 
BmrDDrn 
905 E. Park§t. 
403W.Freeman 
BOS & 905 E. Park!it. 
404W.1Vlill§t. 6.:B3 Old Rt. 13 [HoU!ie) 
6383 Old Rt.13 ii!750 Chautauqua 
!155, 1ffl5 & 1Di!5 AUbJmn Point 
FourandRve 
· BerlrnDDUi" 
404 &40& w. Mm !it. 
gos E. Park. (HmmeJ• 
li!Bedmom 
Frattlo11&p 
40BW. Freeman 
ADJ\parlment91ndud2 m~ib!latmdry, parking, trash, i!4 hm.Jr~ high 
· speed internet, cable/phoRe~ andA/C. · · 
Hurry D'.4'~e. sign) ;a, •ea.fie _tQday!. 
-~ 
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Lintoln.V_illage· 
••••••••m••••~•••••••••••••••• 
CarbondaleApartments 
ForRent.com 
$5 REFERRAL GIFT* 
618.241.0623 
*Refer a new tenant and you and they will each 
receive a $50 prepaid debit card after move-in. 
Your One Stop Housing Center ro1 e eampusDnvo 
------------ Jeff Woodruff, Broker 
Meadow Ridge Townhomes 
3 £, 4 &'t!rooms 2''7 Baths 
5 
per 
Close to Cdmpus $3° 0 "'"'0 • 
.,C~. 
Eastland Townhomcs 
2 Bedrooms on East College 
W/D (, Dishwasher 951pc~0 " $Z 
Lilrchwood Townhomes 
2 Bedroom I 112 Baths 01 pc:~
0
" 
with Garnge on Giant City R:l. $3\ . 
..,,.,..,1'111'".,..;.,,.----i 
Campus Square -".partments 
2 Bedrooms, · ._,;. .. ,~o" 
'. Close lo Ca,npus ~,_,-., 
Vall Apartments 
Furnished 2 Bedrooms ~" 
Some UtUllles Included sz"!>IVC: 
Hickory Glade Ap.:rtments 
Stonegate Apartments 
2 Bedrooms pc:~ 
w/ storage space ~1!>01 
Hester Apartments 
Furnished, Behind Rec Center 
I Bedroom •$300/pc:r"°" 
· 2 Bedrooms $265/perllon 
2 Bedrooms In !•.solo. Quiet. 100- l'- Toney Court Apartments S !)/"'1' 2 Bedrooms with carport on 
s39 ",o• ~on pc:' Country Oub Rd. izz!ilpc 
Mobile Home Parks 
College Arbor, & Oak Hills 
Mo<lern, Fully Furnished, W/D 
Vl;;,lt us at woodruffm·anagemenLcom 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Whatt6 do if rent money is short 
... ~ Kate K~mp· 
:'..-MO\t.eou, 
, If you an, explain 10 your bndlord 1hat 
the problem it only lcmpor.iry. When uk• 
Ing for an alcll!ion, be reasonable in )"Ur 
Sometimes, en:n 1he ·most· frugal and request. Don'1 expect )'OUr br,dlord to accepl 
responsible rentcn ire faced wi1h 1he inibil· • a payment i..'O weeks la1e with no qualm,. 
iiy1op1yrent.lf1hishappcnttoyou,donot. Landlonls h2'-c payments 10 make, 100. If 
panic. By h1ndling )'Oundf professionally )'OU ab10lutcly annol make the full p1y-
and following certain guidclincs,)'OU should menl wi1hin a fC\., d1p, 1ry to p1y al lcasl a 
be 1ble 10 con,incc )'Out bndlord 10 defer portionofii.lf)'OUcandothis,thelandlord 
)'OUr pa)ment due date. may be able ju11ify a longer'atemion. · 
Ah hough being unable 10 make a pay- If 1h11 is the lin1 time )'OU h1\,: made a 
men I can be embarr.tning. do nol feel 1ha1 b1e rent p•)men1 and you Im,: bun a good. 
)'OU should. 2\'0id 1he landlord un1il piu 1cnan1 up 10 this poinl, the bndlord will not 
have the money. Thi, is immarure, and morr w.101 to IOIC )'OU. Mo11 landlords wouW much 
than likdy, ill feeling, will rise bciwcen r.tlher accept p•ymcri1 a few days bte r.t1hcr 
the two of )'OU. Likcwi,c, do no1 1ubmi1 a 1han wiiling weeks 10 find new 1enan11. 
check )'OU know is going lo bounce. This E,iction can be apcnsh-c and !nron,,:nienl 
will nol buy )'OU any lime, and )'OU will end (or both )'OU and the bndlonl I IOWC\-rr, if 
up owing C\"rn more m!Jney 1han before. )'OU Ii,-.: In a highly desirable arc2,)1>ur land· 
Not only will you be rup;onsiblc for paying lord could ha\-c no problem evicting )'OU, and 
1hc bank fee for a returned check, bu1 )'Our he has the legit right to do so. 
landlord can legally charge )'OU for 1his iri If you :arc lu.:lcy, rour landlord will agree 
addition to any late fees 1h11 might •pply. to CXl':nd the due date. If he docs, )'OU 
Be responsible enough to approach )'Our ,hould immediately put the agreement in 
landlord and explain 1hc situalion. writing. Remember 1h.1t 1he bndlord ii 
·,;-: 
OUt"TAIN 
VALLEY Q@ffei@1a1S&lj$@$$ 
mvprenta ls.com 618-351-11 00 
THEY HAVE WE HAVE 
Free Cable 
Free High Speed internet 
24 Hr. Maintenance 
Permit Parking 
Washer/Dryer 
@ 1 Ucdroom Apartments 
@ 2 Ucdroom Flats 
G & R PROPERTY 
Management 
Cable 
High Speed Internet 
24 Hr. Maintenance 
Permit Parking 
Washer/Dryer 
Dishwasher Dishwasher 
Great Locations 
REWARDS· PROGRAM 
151 ~ C2J -l]J [f] JJ W 
.16... [H] 
~ 
!A.. [HI 
a. 
rm 
I&.. 
lffl 
Alt· 
!&. 
tfl] 
a [l'I] 
IA.. [fl] 
a 
tftl 
16.. [F[I 
IA 
" 
1 BEDROOM 
808 N. B1ld119 St. 
!Oupl11l 11,12 
806 m ti. lltld;e St. 
{Tripl11l 13,14,15 
805 W.MlinSL 
13,15.IB 
2 BEDROOM 
1041.IIMt,tlt. 
104•1.e,w.,St. 
5021.0...· 
w•. Dm. 
1001.-· 
3011.0&1lsM 
ll1S.llll.lnol 
lUS.O.Ua..i 
'411.0.Ua..i' 
--
IQ4W,Sd,,n,u 
IIJIW.Scatru 
TOP-CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
City inspected and approved. 
Lists of addresses in front yard of 408 S. Poplar, Carbondale. 
APARTMENTS (include water & trash) 
1 BEDROOM 
lil5 1'. Srcancn 11.12 
-423 W. Mcnol 11, 13.14 
lw~cruml 
1 BEDROOM w/Office 
BOS W. Mala St.12.14 
423 rt. Uonnoe 12,15 
&18 lw/d 111 silt! 
2BEDROOM 
2105.S,nn;a-13. 
IA.. 
[ff]' 
~ 
rm 
.& 
210 S. Spm;:w 11.12 
t-ldmsltll 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES [HJ 
2 BEDROOM 
-•-SJ-. 
.... s,-
HOUSES All with W/D & FREE MOW 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
a:v.•si-
lllW.S,-. 
mw.,..._.. 
3:Jr,«10" • .car.~. 
a•.co:1•.a•,co1•a 
a-s..-
51Jl.o..,-a 
....... 
3 BEDROOM 
1111W.Qany~ 
Mila._. 
llDl.hml' 
ICJW.ldlonru 
~IJ!M:t)• 
2151.llli!N' 
424W.S,.-.' 
IDIS.IJlaN• 
'41S.f«al 
1w1-.i 
~ BEDROOM 
684-4145 or 684-6862 
TOP MURPHYSBORO LOCATION 
56 Cracaat Dr. - l11xurlo1113 Bedroom Ho1111 IWID, C/A, 1112 b•thl, 11u1g1 &patla) 
CARBONDALE AREA • NO ZONING • 7-10 MIN. FROM SIUC 
408 s. l'tpll, II .2 lllllat Cllll;M) 
lwHcadld 
5 BEDROO&I 
~ 
tfU 
la.. 
1]7(1 
J!&.. 
tr[I 
~-
~ [H] 
.IA.. [fl] 
.. 
[A] 
.l!A..1'.!,... 
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',, 
'N\\e1:cf., ~' 
Wall & Grand 
a p a r t m;ft~1 t s 
.. ~~\~ { !}~:¥ 
'N\\'1? 
• · It's All Inclusive! 
• All utilities 
• Washer/ Dryer 
• Fully furnished 
• Cable and Ethernet 
• Close to the Rec Center 
and Health Service 
\f\l\\d\? 
Right HOw! 
. ~.. .. 
,;._~;':Ht> i ;~, ·,1. :: ::!} 
;;_:-~~~ Apply online af,_i:·:.·> 
·-::::_;:,,www.housing ... siu.ed·u! 
[iJ University Housing 
. Southern Illinois Ucivcrsity Carlloadal• 
News 
